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Price A1 3
Wo~en's Hospital
Proposed For
Ghazni Next Year
Wolesi Jirgah Debate
KABUL, Nov 26, (Bakhtar) -
The WoIesl Jlfgah Thursday ap
proved lbe budget of lbe MIDlstry
of ForeIgn Affairs The ••tltng was
preSIded over by Dr Abdul Zablr
the PreSident
tory are found, preserved and put
On d.splay for the pubhc
The italian Ambassador Carlo
CiminO, said the museum, 10 whIch
very valuable work of Gbazoavld
period are placed, 19 reminiscent of
the days wben Sultan Mahmoud
made the c.ty the capHal of one nf
(he greatest empires of ASia
- Dr Abdul Rauf Wardak, a mem
ber of the Kabul Museum. traced
Ihe hlslory of GbszOl and lbanked
the Italian archeological miSSion for
Its cooperation With the Kabul Mu-
seum In excavatIons ID GhazOi and
the selllDg up of the Ghazm Mu-
seum
KUNDUZ Nov 26, (Bakhlor)-
The foundation stone of a new
buildmg (or the Takbarestan Daru)
Ulum was laid by Governor Faqlr
Nab. Alefi Thursday
The cost of Af 12 m,llIon for lbe
bu.ldmg WIll be mel partly by
contnbuhons from the people and
partly from lbe state bUdget Its one
acre compound has been donated by
Ihe people
The bUlldmg will have a I2-room
dormitory, )2 classrooms and a con-
ference ball There are II'S stu-
dents In the Darul Ulum
Borne News In Brief
KABUL, Nov 26, (Bakhtar)-
Work on ImprOVIng and rep81rlng
the Stlahlbwan dam 10 Kunduz pro
vmce undertaken by the Ministry
of Agriculture and IrrIgatIon IS pro-
greSSing well
About 400 metres ot the dam
which IrrIgates 1 000 acres of land
10 the area, was damaged by flood8
The people of the area have donated
At 20 millIOn te refjalr the dam
KABUL, Nov 26, (Bakhtar) -
Two RockefeUer FoundatIon offi-
CIals called on Mln.ster of Agricul-
ture and Irrigation Akbar Reza
Thursday morning The two are
touring the MIddle East to study
the POSSlblhty of eslablishing a re-
glooal wheat Improvement centre
TlRlN Nov 26 (Bakhtar)-
Roshandll Wardak Governor of
Uruzgan explalOed at a meetmg ot
eld~rs and offiCials ot Uu!\. cIty the
programme of the Gavel;nment of
Pnme MlOlstcr MQ.haml'J1ad Hashim
Malwandwal and ura.ed the people
to cooperate Will" ~t4Mrther
SIt
BAGHLAN Nolr 26, (Ball;\1\arl-
Repairs to the telephone network of
Baghlan ('Ity was completed Thurs-
day
KABUL Nov 26 (Bakhtar) -The
Read and Learn magazine a publi-
cation of the textbooks department
of the MIOlStry of Education resum
ed publication Thursday The
monthly magazlOe Is aimed at new·
ly hterate adults Its editor IS Moh
ammad Aman Fareghl
KABUL, Nov 26 (Bakhtar)-
MISS Kobra Nourzal, Mtn1~ter of
Pub"c Health returned to Kabul
Fnday after inspecting pubhc
health work In Ma'dan and Ghaz-
nt provinces
Dr Mohebzadij, I/fesldent of tn
spectlon In tbe Mmlstry and Dr
Nadlra Hasan accompamed tlle
Minister
The Mtnlster said at a meetmg
TMirsday that the government
WIll not heSItate to proVIde the
assIstance 'I'leeded to check the
spread or disease and to extend
faCilIties 4Or-4he Improvement of
the health- of the people
Addressing girls from the Se-
conda.-y School who attended the
meetlOg the Minister referred to the
role of women JD soc1ety
The MIDlster mspected the
Ghazm HospItal She -promIsed
that next year a woman's hospI-
tal and a chlld-and-mother-care
centre WIll be estabhshed 10 the
prOVlnce
SIDKY OPENS MUSEUM
OF GHAZNAVID RELICS
Brown Back In
London After
Talks In USSR
The museum, in whIch works of
the Illb atld 12th centunes and a
few from the 16th century are exh.-
blted, Is housed In lbe mausoleum
of Sultan Abdul Rozak, whIch was
(estored by the members of lbe
Italian arcbeologlcal m.sslon In Af-
ghanistan 1
Tho Abdul Razak, mausoleum
whIch IS near the mausoleum of
Mabmou~ IS a VIVid expOSItIon of
the great arcbltectural styles of the
GhazoaVid era
The lOaugurahon was attended by
the Governor of Gbazo., the lta-
han AmbassadOf to AfghanIstan,
offiCIals of the Infor.maUon and Cul-
ture Mtnlstry and d1gnItaries of
Ghszl1l
Sldky expressed the hope that In
hne w,lh lbe WIshes of His Majesty
the Kmg and the value which the
government of Prime MlDlster Mo-
hammad HashIm Malwandwal pla-
ces on clarifYing lbe hIstory of lbe
nallon. relics from each part of the
country and every eTa In Its h1S-
KABUL, Nov. 26 (Bakhtar)-
Opening the Ghazn1 Museum, Irifonnatlon and CultU.re Minister
lWohamDi'ait Osman SldkY' said I1'hursday the court of Sultan
Mafimoud wos Ilot ouly a centre for politics and might, but also
a centre of civilisation and culture, To this court came men- ot-
learning, artists and literary figures, and the Darl language ma
tnred In that era.
IS that you cannot even examIne
and pass upon the credeptials 01
representatives who are not here or
who refuse to come here he said
Ambassador Moussa Leo Keita of
Mall said there coulq be no doubt
that the absence of China. from the
Umted. Nations was the prmclpal
cause Of the failure to resolve the
major problems facmg the world
He referred to the barbarous
war waged by the forces ot im~
penaUsm ~nd colomaUsm against
the people of Vietnam" and said it
could not have taken place WIth
Impumty If China were represented
10 the Umtett Natiops and on the
Security Councl1.
She would have been the peace-
keeper," Keltp saJd
Ambassador J G de Beus at the
NetherlandJ sald the Assembly
should ask Itself whether the time
has come to make a new effort to
break the stalemate on the China
Iss\le
-The intuatlon, he said, 18 aggra-
vated I1Y the fact tho occupants 01
(conrd on pall' 4)
LONDON, Nov 26, (Reuter) and
(AP) -George Brown. the Bri-
tIsh ForeIgn Secretary, returned
here today after three days of
talks wlth SOVIet Foretgn MmlS-
ter Andrle Gromyko and other
USSR offiCIals on VIetnam and
other world problems The talks
were held, he sa1d, m a most
extra ordmary atmosphere of un-
derstandmg He made the state-
ment on arrival m London airport
"We have been extremely frank,
we have been friendly," Ilrown
saId In a brtef statement In Mos-
cow '
Before departing Brown met
privately for 10 minutes WIth
Gromyoko and mdes from bolb
SIdes tn the aIrport lounge There
were no unmedUlte detaJis on
these talks
Other members of Brown's
party waIted on board the plane
whIle the two mlnlstero complet-
ed thetr last talkll
Brown. dIScussed VIetnam, con
trol of nuclear weapons and other
world problems 10 a l05-mlnute
meeting Friday With SOVIet prem-
Ier Alexe. N Kosygm
It was understood that both
SIdes conSIdered the detaIled talks
to have been useful But offICIal
sources refused to give any In-
formatlon on the Kremlin meetw
109
It was known that the pnnc.pal
world ISSUes were diSCussed
Brown earher talked over VIet
nttro, nuclear weapons and other
tOPiCS With Sovlet Foreign Mmls
ter Andrei A Gromyko
Some sources descnbed Brown's
meeltng Wllb Kosyg.n as 'full
frank and fnendly"
Maiwandwal In Jalalabad
KABUL, Nov. 12 (Bakhtar)-
Prime MInister Mohammad Ha
shIm Malwandwai lett Kabul
Thursday for JaIalabad tor a
change of weather and a few days
rest.
Ministf;f)lnspects
Furniture Plant
Aller v01ClOg NIgerian support for
Peking Chief Adebo said this, of
course raised the problem of what
to do With Taiwan
Bolb Peking and TaIwan claimed
jurisdictIon over the whole of China,
he noted
ChIef Adebo said he did not think
a UN committee could playa useful
rale In settling this problem
NigerIa would therefore be un-
able to support ,the proPOlial callIng
for the creation of a committee to
review the matter. he \ s81d
AI' adds Tbe Pqillppmes declar-
ed an mVltation to Pekini' to take
a UN seat now "would be tanta-
mount to a surrender ID the face of
Its crude altack.s agamst lbe United
Nat.ons a
Ambassador SaIvadon P Lopez
stressed, tbat lbe UOIted Nations re-
ceived no request from Ch.na lbat
It be seated
JApez noted that some advocates
of the seating of Peking here con-
tend the matter Is a simple matter
of credentials
• The Simple truth ot the matter
ASADABAD, Nov 26 (Bakh-
tar) Eng Abdul Samad Sahm,
MIDlster of MIDes and Industrtes,
who arnved here to IOsped work
on the furnttur~ factory, return-
ed to Kabul Fnday evenmg
The MInIster hoped the factory,
bemg bUIlt wltb French techmcal
aId WIll start productIon by lbe
end of the current Afghan yeat
The factory Will make chaIrS
and desk. jor schools
DUring t~e first year It IS expect·
ed to produce 15 000 pIeces. the
MinIster saId
More than 100 people WIll be
emploYed by the factory, whIch
WIll cosl AI .5 000 000 and $30.000
gnrlan Judo team had boarded the-
plane at Budapest
SI;lOW flurried by a bItter WInd,
hindered the investigators who
struggled to the sa8le' of the crash
deep In Iorest soJ:bleCSi» nuies south
of the airport b~\.¥h
Two speCial cantamel$ 'of radicr
aCllve Isotopes were '61r"DOard the
Soviet built turbO-Jet They. have yet
t() be recQvered and police screen
ed ott the huge clearmg torn by the
plane among the pme trees
The 8Jrlmt;t was on a regular
flight from Sofia to East Berlln via
Budapest and Prague but had been
dlvel ted to Bratislavia due to bad
weather
A local forester saId the plane was
burmng before It crashed, then.
according to another witness
I I heard 8 terrible explosLon from
.. SOme dl!4ance--maybe some two or
tt)ree kilometres away I dashed ta-
.lards the lIames WIIlcn lIt up the
piace I was horrified There was no
other noise but the cracklIng of the
roaring flames consuming almost
everythmg left over after the ex-
ploslon"
Bulgaria s Ambassador to East
Germany Ivan Batschvarov, was
killed 10 the crash m Czechoslova·
kla the East German news agency
(ADN) sald
Bulgarian Plane Crashes In
Bratislavia Killing 84 Aboard
Information and Culture MInister Mohammad Osman Sldky
looks at an Inscription at the MuseUm of islamic Art In Ghazul.
Prof Scen-ato, under whose direction the excavations were under-
taken In the Palace Mas'ud 81 explains \be Inscription to Sldky
BRATISLAVA, Nov. 26, (Reuter)-
Fallmg snow Friday blurred the scattered wreckage of a Bulgar-
Ian plane fvhlch crashed near here Thursday night, and shroud·
ed the hodles pI the 84 people who died
Michel Comay the IsraelI dele-
gate denounced the resolution He
said thot while the Council had
otten heeded Arab complamts It
had never listened to Israeh com-
plaints In the iast 15 years
An AP report trom Israel said
Israeli Foreign MmJster Abba Eban
Friday deSCribed. the resolution as
one-Sided
Eban said the Council resolutIOn
deal'S wlth the resuits of tension in
the Brea but not with Its causes--
numerous acts 01 aggreSSion against
Israel'
In the Generpl Assembly reports
Reuter, Nigeria declared It would
vote for the seatlne of the Peoples
Repubhc ot ChIna tn th~ UOlted
Nations
Openmg the SIxth day of dobote
ChIef SO Adebo sa.d hiS delega-
hon believed the question was sim-
ply one ot credentials and should
therefore be decided by a Simple
rather than a two-thIrds, majorlly
The United States has tak.en the
lead for a ruling that the issue
needs a two-thirds majority
,
,he Ilyushln-.8 airliner c,\,shed
soon after take oft mto the forested
moul)tqms which surround thiS
'Czech city
The '76 passengers killed are be
Iteved to mclude several natlOna
titles Four members of the Hun
,
"
..
UIN Security Council Censures Israel For Raid On Jordan
Royal Audience
Tr.oops:. el~Qr Demonstrators
In Jiiu~le"" Ramalloh'
•
NEW YORK Nov 26 (Reuter)':-
The Security CounCIl yesterday
censured Israel tor Its November J3
rald on Jordan and warned that the
Council would have to conSlder tur.,
ther effective steps' If Israel made
another such attack
All members except New Zealand
which abstained. voted tor the reso-
lution proposed by NigerIa and
Mall, despIte reservations expressed
by some of them in tbe debate
The CouncU's action followed 81
most two w~eks of mtermIttent de-
bate on the incident, in response to
Jordan's complaint that Israel bad
commItted aggression
The Jordanian delegate, Dr
Mohammed el·Farra, demanded eco
nomiC sanctions against Israel
After mtensive private consulta
tions two of the three Atrlcan mem
bers came up With the formula ac-
cepted yesterday. w~h put the
J~wish state on notice that ufurther
and mord' efl'e~tive steps, as envisag-
eq 10 the 1;harter" would be con-
Sidered U there were any more at-
tacks
KABUL. Nov 26, (Bakhtar)-
The follow'Qg were rece.ved by
HIS Majesty t1ie KIDg dormg lbe
week ended November 24
MIDIster of Justice Dr Moham}
mad Haidet, MInister of Mines and
Industnes Eng Abdul Samad Sa-
hm MIOlSter of Pubhc Works Eng
Abmadullah, M'nlster of CommUnt-
cations. Abdul Kanml Haklml,
Major General Mohammad Azon,
Governor of Pakthm. the Mayor of
Kabul Prof Mohammad Asghar,
Major General Abdul Kanm SeraJ.
PresIdent of lbe Olympic Federa-
Iton Bngld,er GenuaI Mohammad
Sahm, Commander of TaOks 10 lbe
Paklbla Garmon, Dr Mohammad
Ha.der, .Pep(lty Dean of lbe Col-
lege of Law, Colonel Abdul Jaill
Gamson, and Mlr Moqlm, Buz.
kaslu tramer I~I
___ ~ 1
1
., '. II)
The construction of" road, level-
hng of 1000 acres of land and pro-
VISIon of two to four thOusand
kw electrtclty- Are alSO features
of the project
"The land state settiSment ad-
thmlsttatlve I umt WIll complete
the task of separating the state
land from prtvate property m the
area of t'He~proJect shortly," the
the Deputy ~lnlSter saId
Accoralog to economIc sur:veys
that have been .made, the cotton,
whe;i"t, sugar beet, sesame and
grains alternately planted WIll an-
nually yield crops worth lQ md-
lion afghanIS
•
1101_:-< \l I
":.JI!lftUg"-LEM,'JlIt'dlin, Nov, 26 (AP),-
TrooPs of Jordan's Arab LegIon shot'lln tll'e - air from the ani:lent
wafIa 0' ~erusaIel\l -FrIdll" lUIit" fired wllQl/ng shots In the town of
Ram1dJah 'to elllaf demDl18trato~~enj'!flitn&-anns to nght Israel.
As In Thursday's troublii, lbe, the town, a centre of some 40 ()()()
Iroops fired aboVJl the"~ds Dr t\i~. PaTi.litille. refugees 10 mJles (l6km)
crowds and thent;'!p_r,l\d to }f:"No no~t'l) of )ef1!llaJem
casualt,es ' /I.,., The mayor told lbe ASSOCIated
In JeruSfllem, W"9J4i\~)I; ,:'II'iSts Press tbat 10 persons were Injured
on the old \valls I\lId R%t-tops to m scu~~ wllb troops Thurnday
prevent demonstr~tio I from start- The stone throWlDg demonstrators
109, wben crQ1Il!ds eO\u~ from the attacked lbe Ul1\ted NaUons Relief
mosques aft4lr. prl'.Y"rs \Uld surl"ll and Works Agency (UNRWA)
Ihrou~h lbe<Jl:\!y\ narrow, I' streda buildmg m R"",aIlah smashmg
~~ !iCf;Diity forces Iirtd !d' d.sp6l'lli! most of tbe wlOdowsm Most of fel'Ullil!emls shblls Jordan and Lebanon have re-ere closed..beblOd _ibcJ.r Iron shut·1 jected arrangem~nts by the Ul\lted
ters, add lbree sates Into the old Arab •mi,litary command which
cIty were swung shUL A partilll' would !lave prOVIded air and troops
curfew was Imppsed 2'" assistance 10 cas~ of "Iraeh attack.
;rbere have been de~OblItraU1lDs accordmg 10 <!:x:uments made pub
In the past week ,¥, 'Jei'Oiiilem and hc Fnday In Cairo
Nablus 40 miles 10:,. ti6i'th llOet The h.therto, secrel documents
Israel's .J'Iovembor B" til(d' on Jor- wh,ch were sUblJllUed to confereoces
dan of Arab beads of state m 1964
Reports .saId demonstrators had were publlsbed 'in the CaIro news-
_lItd for lbe armms of clhuns to paper AI Abram as a reply to re
face 1be.o Israells, asked for coope- cent Jordaman aUegations lbal the
ratlOn'o Wllb the CAIro-based Pales- command had fa,led 10 fulfill lIS
tme LIberation OrganiSation aod responSIbilIties dunng an Israeli
ID some ca~s for the overthrow of raid on Jordan
K,lng Hussfln s re81me "---:N-:-----~.,...-,...----
RamaIlah, sc<oe of anti'sovern- ew Bridge Link For
meot demonsltatlons for the past Mazare Sharif City
lbr.. days was placed under tight KABUL, Nov 26, <aaUtar)-
curCew again by mld-mornlOg A A parI of Ihe old steel bridge of
curfew Imposed Thursday mgbt had Gnshk WIll be InstaUed 10 Imam
been lifted earher Fnday, but Bakn In Mnzure Shanf prOVlDce
crowds of PalestIne refugees took It Will connect Mazare Sharif' city
to the streets when the curfew1 was wJth Sholgarah, Daral Souf, Keshen
IIfled and Ihe army came 10 10 res- Dah and Sange Cbarak
lora order The present Imam. Bakn bridge,
Sokhers toor posltLons on (oof- which IS located 18 miles north of
tops and blocked aU access roads to Mazare Shanf City, 1S very old
I
PRESSSTOP
Spanish To Vote
On Franco's New
Refonns In ·Dec.
KABOL, Nov 26, (Bakhtar) ~A,
Sov,et trade delogalton, led by
NIk.oIat O~lpov, Deputy MInIster of
foreIgn trade, arrived here thIS mor-
oms
OSlpOV will lead the Soviet trade
and IOdustrlal delegatIons ID talks
w.lb Afsban offiCIal over the export
and pnce of gas and sign an agree-
ment for exchange of goods and
payments m 1967 between Afgha-
nt~ta:n and Sov,et Union Among
the deIegato. IS tI1e SovIet Oeputy
MinIster of Gas, N V Grozov
Vnl v, No, ,2il3 •
SALISBURY, Nov 26, (Reuter)-
British Confinonwealth Relations
Secretary jJerbert Bowden contmu·
ed WIth bis talks 10 !iallsbury He
has b~ here since Thursday In a
bid to reach a reconCiliation With
the RhodeSian gO'\ofernfnen.t on the
critIcal constitulioniJi.-fleacUock
As he stepped If~ the a!J;~ratt
WIth memberJ(m bis party, Bo*<len
was greeteQ. b;)<. Rhodesia s .Mlnilter
of Mmes a....«.&llds, Philip van
Holden who lwaa'.;q>parently depll-
UsIng fpr Rhodesian Defence and
External AffairS Minister Lord
Graham who met Bowden durmg his
VIsit last September
In PretorIa, SouU1 Africa, there
were mdications Thursday that
South Afdt:an P!:elDler Balthazar
Vorater has stepped IOto the Rho-
deman Independence crIala. The
South AfrIcan Press Aasociation
(SAPA) reported there had been an
exchlUljle of measaIlOS between Vor-
ater and lJrltlsh Prime MluJat.er
Harold Wilson, but did nnt spe<;Ity
the naturf! or content of tbeb ex·
change .. t.I.
In Luaaka 4~ "'bite nuners bave
resigned, at Rhokana rome on
~mbla's copperbelt alter underw
ground Inoldents Wlth African
miners
Sources said the move Thursday
~Id halt production at the gIant
Mlndola shaft 01 the mIne where
only nwe white underground srU..
sans remain
Since December 1965 asslslt'nce
to Zambia for th.e development and'
utIlIsation of ~lternatlve supply
routes consequent upon the sanc-
tions against Rhodesla bas amounted
to about 3,800,000 sterling, stated
the Commonwealth Affairs Secre-
tary, Herbert Bowden, in a written
reply in parliament last night
In alldltlon, British clv,l and air'
lorce oil alrllfta cost about six mIl-
hon pounds The British has offered
the ~mblan ,government further
assIstance up t<> a total of 13 mIUon
pounds for ,expenditure up to J.r8&
30 tq67
MADRID. Nov 26 (Reuter)-
Spain will hold .. natIonal referen
dum on December 14 to vote yes or
no on General FranCISco Franco's
new constitutional reforms, It was
offiCIally announced Thut-day
A decree announcIng lbe WIdely
expected date for lbe poll was pub-
IIsbed m the official state bulletm
SpaID's lost nabonal referendum
was m 1947 when overwhelmlDg ap-
proval was given to laws makmg
Spam a monarchy and glVlng Gene-.
ral FJ'aDCO the nght to name his
successor
- The new law confirms lbat Spain
Will have a kIng or re$ent as ItS
future head of state, although he
bas not yet been named It IDtro-
duces more fleXIble political struc-
tures whIch WIll give SpaIn her first
Pnme Minister slnce the Civil war
and make lhe parliament "lind other
state bodies more representative
~ ~ I r J, _ II ~; ~ ,'" I I~
,\BAfjH~~'PROJECT"'TO
JB~JGATE 2,82~'VAeRES
- KABUL. Nov. 26, (lIakht&r),-
With the ,eompletloll of the Kilagal Itrig8tioll pl'ojeet liItllliJ ,two
{Uld a haU yeats. 2,825 acres ot land In Baghlan wl1l be broUght
under cidtlva~on, •
The prunary survey for the
proJect has already been complet·
ed and"work On the proJect will
cornmeilcl! shortly ~e short
term project: planned by the MiOl&-
try "d\ Agnculture and ]rrlgatlon,
wlU"l:ost\ 30 D1JlIIon afghanIs
Dejjuty Mml.St~t of Irngatlon
Mohammad Yosln Mael dIsclosed,
this after returning from a tour
of Bagh1an Friday
Tqe Kllagal, Alchm, and Sor-
khan projects are some of 43 auch
projects whIch the government
has taken on hand
In the KJlagal proJect a 19-kllo-
metre.long canal is planned ,.
network of canals will take care
of \vater dIstribution There WIll
be one for eVery II acres of land
T8.JksOit-Rhodesia
Dispute Continue
,
MANYOFMISSIONS
IT WILL GO TO MANY
CONTACT PHONES '
It will he a "must" for
24047 OR 23821
Book your ~pace
INTERESTING ARTICLES
WORLD
now--it is limited.
LANDS, AS A JOURNAL
AFGHANlST4N IT WILL
WITH WELL-WRl'lTEN.
FOR DETAILS:
BOO~ OF REFERENCE ON
HOMES ALL OVER TfJE
AS AN AUTHORITATIVE
GO TO LmRARIE1I AND
AnnUal-More
THE lUBUL TIMES AN-
NUAL'WlLL REACH THE
PEOPLE WITH THE HIGH-
EST PURCHASING PO-
WER IN AFGHANISTAN.
IT WILL ALSO REACH
OUT FAR BEYOND THE
BORDERS OF THIS COUN
TRY.
Than A Yearbook
If's More Than An
oPPOrtUnity for top class
advertising,
anyone tndlng with this
try, or w",nting to know
about this country,
country, visiting this cOun-
,
,We oWerl qur advertisers an
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Japanese Trade Mission
Now In Peking
TOKYO Nov 24, (AP)-A
Japanese trade miSSIOn now 10 Pek-
Ing was prepared this week to sign
an agreement on the 1967 trade
programme ot a 100£ term private
trade lJact WIth the People's Repub
lIc of Chma a Japanese newspaper
reported
The newspapers said highlights
of the agreement mclude Japan's ex
port of about one million tons of
chenucal fertiliser to China
A Japanese dispatcb from Peking
said RYOIChI Kuwal. Presid~nt of
the Komatyu ManufactUring Com
pany and deputy bead of the trade
delegation 15 scheduled to sign the
agreement in Peking
Japan, s trade wllh ChIna totalled
$469 tollhon In 1965 It amounted
$320 millton In the Rrst half of this
year, or a 41 per cent increase over
the cor.respondlng period of last
year
,
COME AND SEE
The exhibition of artistic
photographs made by the
CZechoslovak-Afghan Mo-
untaineering Expedition to
the Hindu Kush ip 1965.
Photos by VUem Heckel,
participant In the expedi-
tion.
Open Dally
to December I, 1966
from 9 a.m. -to 4 p.m.
Exhibition Hall of the
Ministry of Information
and Culture (first floor).
Admission Free.
NEEDED
We need an American jeep
or Land Rover urgently. Most
be four wheel drive, Contact
22409 betweeen 9 and 5
Fly by P~A
To
Mohenjodaro, the cradle
of the Indus Valley
Civilisation
Departure Kabul Every Saturday
Return Kabul Every Monday
MOHENJODARQ-the site of the ruins
of th~4,000 year old Indus Valley civilisa-
tion-is now airlinkecl with Karachi by
PIA. PIA' land you right on the site ofj
the exca~a~ion.. For, ~~king ~~d fu....
tIt!'r details please contact our reserva-
tiOn- dept. 'Phone: 22155
(Conld [Tom page 2)
Cabmet and w.lb,n the ParIlamen-
lary party There are meVitabIy
many wry comments about the Good
Compantons booked for the grand
European tour, Harold to keep an
eye On George lest lbe Pore'gD
Secretary rushes too many fences
over-enthusiastically, and George
to keep an eye on Harold In case
the Prime MlDlSter dallies on lbe
way
Actually this partnership reflects
the happy working reIaUons which
have developed between lbe two
Brown IS the PrlDle Mantster's clo-
sest colleague these days. In per~
sonal as well as ID offiCIal policy
terms
What finaDy prOVided lbe 1O.ltaI
momentum Inside No 10 was the
amval of Antbony Crosland and
Roy JenklOs ID Ihe CabJOet, tblS
1Illed the balance Significantly ID
deed overwhelmlOgly, towards lbe-
CommuDlty and at the same tlme
Isolated thoi: mlhtant antt-marketeers
mto a mInonty group
The mosl uncomprom1swg Critics
have been Barbara CasUe and Doug-
las Jay supported by Pred P~rt and
Herbert,. Bowden, who have had to
defend their spec.al IOterests of agn-
culture and the Commonwealth, but
they all wenl along w.th the maJo-
rtly In the final analysls bCcausc
they were assured that the prospects
would have to be re assessed com-
plelely when they were presented
WIth lhe detatled condlhons for
enlry
Common Market
(Conld from page 3)
.THtlRSDAY
Today I tangled WIth a devlhsh,
stubborn little boy who added
years to my age
He was not more than 10 01'12,
wtth some scratches on hIS left
cheek HIS lips aQd parts pf hIS
face were b"r.ght red from eating
pomegranates, and he was act-
ually holdIng half of the fnilt tn
hIs hand, which ,he kept nibbling
while taIkmg to me
"LIttle boy, tell one of the ei-
ders of the house to come here"
He was Immed18toly transfor-
med mto a fighting cock and reo
torted' 'In what waY am I infer-
ior to an adult" Whatever your
business IS, tell It to meI"
• I want to take a count of your
family Your daddy or mum~
or one of your older brothers must
come and give me the replIes"
He tned to appear as supenor
as pOSSible, and hiS VOIce even
changed a little as he told me
"I am the moster Qf the house'"
As there was no use argwng
with him I tned to floor him
hy askmg the date of b.rth of
hIS father
He took on the air of deep
thmklng and WIthout lOSIng h'is
composure saId 'Apart from this
one I can answer all your other, ,
Questions
What year Was your mummy
born'
Il s on the tIP of my tongue
I Will remember It In a mlnute l "
I tned the third questlon and
asked h.m what hIS daddy's m
come was By thIS bme he was
completely floored, and 10 hiS
despatr he made a face at me and
slammed the door
From mSlde I heard hIm say-
mg You can stay out there un-
til doomsdayl"
Togo Calm After
Coup Quashed
LOME, Togo, Nov 24, (Reuter)-
Togo police Wednesday hunted the
alleged leaderS" of a bloodless un~
successful coup d etat agamst
PreSident Nlcola.s Grumtzky as
calm returned to thiS tIny West
African state
The PreSident who survived the
attempted seizure of power by fol·
lowers of assassmated PreSldent
Sylvanus_OlympIC With the assist-
ance 01 loyal troops, conferred with
hiS supporters and consolidated his
position
He said all the alll:~2ed rebel lea~
ders except lawyer Noe Kutuklui
had been arrested
Most public employees were back
at work and the preSident warned
that those who did not return to
their offices by thiS atternoon would
be dismISSed.
Troops surrounded hiS resld!nce
Monday durIng mass demonstra-
tions demandmg hiS reslgnation af.
ter an anonymous vOIce announced
on the radiO that the revolutIon has
lust begun
there shOuld be further man-to-man
talks
"UnoffiCially I have a Ceelins that
such a t;neetiD& is on the cards",
Smith said 10 an IOterv.ew WIth, a
v.sillQg New Zealand JoumallBt:
Asked where such"a meeltng could
lake place, lbe Pnme MlOlster said
"Salisbury was convenient for the
past two meeltn8'! but I realise It
could be difficult for the Bntish
I would be prepared to consider any
venue ..
Former lecturers at Salisbury's
mullI~raclal university ~ollege were
alleged 10 court lbls week to have
supphed Afncans WIth hand are-
nades and demonstrated the.r use
ProsecUtion counsel at tbe high
court tnaI of SIX Africans charged
10 ~nnect.on Wllb bomb IOcidents
'n th'e cap.tal sa.d the lecturers were
part of a subversIve group respon-
SIble for orgaOlslng v.oIence In tho
Salisbury distrIct
In ZambIa pohce Tuesday ar
rested a white maD 1n connection
wtlh an IOtemaltonal plot to blow
up a vital railways bndge and d.s-
rupl copper supplies to world mar-
kets
A spokesman for President Ken-
neth Kaunda's office refused to dis-
close the man S Identity or where the
arrest was made
The move came 16 days after the
arrest 10 New York by the Federal
Bureau of InvestigatIon of two men
said to head an orgaDlsatIon With
operatIves in Israel and Bntain
Five people have been questIoned
by police 'n Tel AVIV
In Pretona observers believe
Soulh Afnca may drop ItS formal
policy of neulrallty In tbe Rbode-
Sian dispute If Bntasn hands the
I ssue to Ihe UN
The observers saw IbiS as the
logical consequence to a weekend
polIcy statement by a senIor mem-
ber of the South Afncan cabmet
Ben Schoemao. who warned British
Pnme MIOlsler Harold Wilson of
dire consequences 10 BntaIn s eco
nomy If be look sucb step
Though no offiCial mfonnation
was available II was beheved Prune
MInister John Vorster was contmu
109 last minute efforts to bnog about
some measure of agreement between
Wilson and Smith and prevent a
complete dlsrupllon 10 Angl~Rbo
deslan contacts
FOR SALE
Fnrd Taunos Sedan 17 M
Super (bnut in Germany).
white with sliding roof, 5 tires,
duty unpaid, 36,000 km" 1962-63
model, good eondltlon, some vi·
tal spare parts $1,250. Contact
Dr Dahlke P.O. Box 194 or
phone office of Faculty of Eco-
nomic at Kabul UniversIty
23969
ARIANA AND PARK
CINEMAS
THE FALL OF THE ROMAN
EMPIRE
With Sophia Loren' Stephen
Boyd, Alec Gulneas, and James
Mason.
Roth theatres are now equlp
ped wIth projeetors with magnet!o
heads making It possible to en·
joy all magnetic films In both
the original Iai1guage and Dar!
translation
Arlana--
2:00 and 5:30 In Dart
9:00 In Engllsh
Park-
2:30 and 9:30 in Dart
6:00 III EIlgUah
Tickets. 3O,20,t6 Afs.
"
, \
Algerians Cheer
Edward Kennedy
TOKYO Nov 24 (Reuter)-
Eugene Black President Johoson's
speCIal adViser on ASian affairs
thiS week urged the Japanese govern
menI to take an acuve part 10 the
economiC development of ASia and
the Far Easl a Japanese cablDet
spokesman said
I n a 40 mmute talk With Eisaku
Sato the Japanese Pnme M1pIster
Black expressed the Umted States
strong lOterest In the economic ex-
plollatlOn of the regIOn, especially
the programme for developmg the
Mekong RIver Valley the spokes
man said
After reportmg on hiS recent tour
of Southeast ASian countries, Black
suggested to the Japanese Pnme MI-
nister that Japan should extend ae
live finanCial assistance to the de-
veloping natIons 10 ASia and the
Far East the spokesman said
OffiCials of the Japancse Fmance
M,mstry saId Black Monday pro-
posed to Take Fukuda, Ja~nese
Fmance Minister, that Japan should
supply mOre soft loans Ooans on
easy repayment terms) to the deve
lopmg nations In the ceglOn
Black speclficaUy slIlIlIested lbat
Ibe agT1cultural development fUl!d
thal m,ght be debated at the Soulb-
east ASian Agncultural Develop
menl Conference here early next
monlb sbould be for 'soft loans",
offiCials said
To lbls Fukuda replied that Japan
was aware of the need for "soft
loans bUI she had to take moo ac-
count of ber balance of payments
pOSItion In view of the fact that her
foreign excbange reserves were not
IOcreaslDg despite good export bUSI-
ness because foreign capital was
flOWing out 01 Japan, officiala said
Fukuda also saId be believed lbe
agncultural development fund
should be sel up Within the frame>
work of Ihe funds available for lbe
ASian Development Bank, offiCials
said
ALG1ERS Nov 24, (AP)-Se-
veral hundred cheenng Algerians
broke thlough pohce cordOflll
Tuesday to applaud Senator Ed.
ward M Kennedy ot a ceremony
making the third anmversary of
the assassmatlon of US PreSI-
dent Johnson F Kennedy
Kennedy, accompamed by AI-
genan Foreign Mm.ster Abdel
AZIZ Boutellicka was VISIbly
moved by the fnendly reception
Some of the crowd had waIted for
several hours an bJting cold to
watch hIm lay a wreath m memo-
ry of hiS brother on Kennedy
Sqare In suburban EI Biar
In Texas Gov J olm Connally
told newsme» Tuesday that if
enough newsmen want a news
conference he will call one to
diSCUSS the upsur~e m cr,tlclsm of
the Warren CommiSSion report on
the Kennedy assassmatlOn
KADS Presenfs The Shop At Sly Corner,
Japanese Urged To
Take Active Role
In Developing Asia
a thriller combining dr;mta, humour, and romance. KAnS'
Auditorium on November 28, 29, 30; December1 aA/8:00 p.m.
, , ' ,
Tickets at ASTCO, AI~~, B!i~ Emb~sy, United •
Nations, U:S. Embassy, 'Members At. 40, Non-members
At,80,
r
I
BANGKOK Nov 24, (Reuter)-
That MInIster of EconomiC Affairs
Sunthorn Hongladarom, has stressed
the important role private busmess
men would play In the developlOg
countries o[ ASia
Adressmg some 200 busmessmen
from ASian countries vlstlng the
first ASian International Trade Fair
here Sunthorn expressed confidence
that all private businessmen
would be caned upon to help the
governments of Asian countries
at hlcve rapid economiC progress
News of the arrest brought cries
of protest from the ngbt-WJD8 Hmdu
NatIOnalist Jan 5angh party who
warned thai the detenUon of Shan
karac:harya W(luld 'set [he country
un fire'
One member compared hiS Impor-
tance for Hindus with that of the
Pope In the Chnstlan world
NEW DELHl Nov 24 (Reuler)-
Czechoslovak PreSIdent Antonm
Novolnv and the Indian Pflme
MlOlster Mrs Indira Gandhi Tues
day discussed further cooperation
111 economIc fields
A Jomt commiSSion of the two
countries estabhshed some time ago
IS expected to meet shortly to can
Sider details of the collaboration
A JOlOt commu01que IS expected to
he Issued today
fHE HAGUE Nov 24 (DPAl-
The Netherlands government m-
tends to put a ban on Iorergn wor-
kers from countrtes which do not
belong to the European Common
Market,(EEC) area Of 70000 guest
workers at present 111 Holland
over fifty per cent come from noo-
EEC countrJes The reason for the
Dutch move IS an easmg of the la
bour market Situation and the lack
of employment for foreign workers
AT THE CU~EMA
LONDON Nov 24 (OPAl -Ways
I)f \ ombattlng the increasing OUlS
dO( e of aircraft nOise are bemg diS
(t1ssed at a 24 nation conference
\\ hleh began here Tuesday
Ro) 'ohnson Mmlster of State In
t he British Board of Trade said he
hoped that internationally blOdmg
regulltlOns would bE' put lOto effect
soon to oblige aircraft manufac
tllrers til keep engmc nOise below
l l ('flam I('vel
EMPIRE
PAJU[ ClNEMA.-
Al 2 30, 6 and 9 30 p m
Amencan Cmemascope film 10
colour The FALL OF ROMA.N
eMPIRE
BEIIZAD CINEMA
At 2, S 30 and 9 pm
Inll".n F1m-PANJ lUTAN
At 2 pm
Indian film 10 colour GANGA
JAMNA
Home MIOIster Yesbwantrao Cha-
van told Parliament that the Shan
karacharya arrested 10 temple pre-
cmcts on the bank of the Jumna
nver 10 a pre'dawn swoop by Deihl
pulIce had been put on an early
morning plane for Madras
OIIAWA Nov 24 (OPAl-The
sink\.! of 5200 airline mechaOics
\\ hl! h grounded all Air Canada
planes on November 14 has no Signs
of ('ndlllg soon The JnternatlOnal
Assfl( lahon of Mechamsts IS de
mandlng a 20 pel cenl wage Increase
plus 12 I ent hour In free"
benefits In one year s contract The
alrllf\e 1S believed to have offered
a 18 per cenl wage Increase
Travellers are meanwhile usmg
trainS buses the Canadlan PaCific
AlrllOes and smaller regIOnal plane
serVices
W BERLIN, Nov 24, (DPA)-
The Soviet Ambassador in East Ber-
1m PlOtT AbraSlmQV was dmner
gU~st at the house ot West Berlin's
governmg Mayor Willy Btanat
Tuesday
Brandt was returnmi an jnvjta~
tl0n of AbroslffioV on October 12
when he and his wlfe were guests
o[ the Sovlel ambassador
Brandt and Abrasirnov have so
far met five times The first time,
they had met at an undisclosed
place 10 Mal of this year, the ~
cond meetll1g took place on June 9
at a reception of the Swedish consul·
general JO West Berhn the third on
September 29 at a receptIon m a
West Berho hotel
Wtirld Briefs
Paile 4
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30, 7 and 9 30 p m
Amencn Cmemascope film 10
colour The FALL OF ROMAN
NEW DELHI Nov 24 (Reuter)-
-The rndlan government Tuesday
"i.ent the Jagadguru Shankaracbarya
uf Pun one of the four most re-
vered Hmdu leaders off to delen
tlon In Southern India as he entered
Ihe third day of a fast unto death
as a protesl agaln5l cow slaughter
CAIRO Nov 24 (Reuter) -The
United Arab Republl(: s First Vlce-
PreSident Marshal AiJdel Hakim
Amcr left here b) air for Moscow
ruesday at the hend of a top rank
Lng mJlltan delegatIOn on a week s
visII to the Soviet UOion
Marshal Amer IS due to hold
offiCial talks WIth Soviet leaders
aClorchng to well mformE'd sources
her<>
.\
'I ,
", .,
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The P'1Iler S8ld while we tty to
develop our agrIcultural P-l\l'e!Jfts
through apply.mg new metb occl'e
abould also see that our ,.·s
needs, :as .far as mdustnals tlpsq~cts
are concerned, are met as 1,.'t as
pOS81ble
In UllS conneation Ithe paper prais-
ed the- efforts at the Ministry ot
Mme6 and Industries to encour8i'e
the popularisation ot varlOUS basic
and local i,ndultrles.
..,"'" H';;' £r~'BnmnciOi ,
r J D..~", I' '< ;1'1
.' \i~.f.'\.It..J',1..
,8J;.,....,~I.~ r.'
The daIlY lii:/'llJ,IJ, puo1J8hed, tn
l'MaJ,pana, Carried an edJtorlal~en.'
titled "Movement Of' InV~"
'Jt' Is' beartenlo, " said, to see that
a number-of'bustnessmen ana well-
t<>-do -PeGRJr:- h..- ",,~. their
willtnll1le"" to '1I1vest'-ln '8Dme Indu... ,
trial pt'ojeeu,in'~ pr<Wlncea. ,The<
paper menttonetl· a. i>Xampl"" the
provinces of Ilerat and r Balkh,
where businessmen Lhave'..peed..~
invest itt a texille mill an(l.,.edible
all and tannery plants.
From thIS example (Jf our busm.EWl-
men, one can re-aeb oonclusion that
our well-to-do l>COple bave realised,
tho Importance of Inv.stment and
the ultllna~ proftta which It brings
\0 themselve. 1lIld l!Odely as well
The paper also pointed out the ad·
vantages of local invelltnienta <whiCh
will not only help In IIlcrealiinc
needed looal products but will also
prOTIde employment opportunities to
a great number of people
The paper expressed the bope that
tbe people In FQrlab ..pro.VlDCB Will
follow the examples of other pro-:
vincell an.d....lnllest In fields which are
Important - to - tbeir prmode The
paper particularly emphasised the
need tor handlcraft development in
the province
In another edltorial Fanab-dis--
cus,<ed Ibe importance of higbway..
10 a landlocked couotry such 8S ~
(bamstan Taking into consideration
the physical structure ot the> COUD-
try, the g.overnment, in the First and
Second Five Year Plans, empbasiseci
bUlldmg roads as an intra8tnlcture
fOr the country's economy the paper
recalled
Tod~ most ot the major pro-
V)nces and remote par:ts at the
country are linked to each other
'Dhe long"range effects en our ec0-
nomy are inevitable In thIs context
tbe paper mentlonj!(! the Kabul.
Johrlabad Kabul-Kandahar, Kan
dabar-'l'urghundi-Herat hlghWll¥~.
and the Doshi-lSherkhan blihwey
which wae inaugurated two weeks
ago The papar .expressed the hope
that other hIghways, such as bet~
ween Hellnt and Islam Kala and
~ule Khumrl and Bbeberghan, wilt
soon b~ complet.e.d
The dally E'ehad of Baghlan 10
its editonal diSCUssed the import-
ance ot the development at industry
In the country It is true that M-
ghanistan IS an agricultural cOWltry
But we cannot do Without industries
whuUl ao parallel with development
at agriculture, claimed the paRer
Afghanistan IS a developIng coun-
try, whIch needs to progress ID aU
aspeots and on. nf the fields IR
whIch developmenl 1$ essentIal IS
tourISm. tbe potential of which IS
greaL So saId the KaDdahar daily
'Toleh AIghan m aD; .editQrial.
Afler g' vwg a short account of
how tOUrism oan play an Important
and Vital part 10 the development of
the nahonal ,economy the paper re-
ferred to the lacl th81 Afghanistan
hns many tOUrIst spots, one of
which IS Kandahar Among ancient
and hlSloncal places m Kandahar
which would be of great' mterest to
tOl:Jrlsts nre Kbakrez and Mandcgak,
which can boast of 5,000 years of
history
ForeIgn nrcheologlsts who have
studied their hl!uory are very aDXJous
to come 10 AfgiulDlstan and explore
these IWO Sites, the paper said
There are other histOrical places
such as Shamsher Ghar, Chel "Zena
(Forty Steps). the old walled c,ty of
Kandahar, the Abmad Sbah and
Malr Wals Baba tombs. which are
undoubtedly of great tnt.rest of
tounsts the paper added
II IS heartenJDg It& see lthat the
Arghan Tounst Bureau IS making
great efforts to prOVide facilities for
tOUrists VlSltlOg Afgbamstan
The Arghan Tourist Bureau hll3
also opened branches ID' various
pllrls of the country to take care of
loudsls But unfortuDately so far
the Bureau has not opened a branch
JO Kandahar, though ODe IS badly
needed We bope th., ;rOurisl Bu.
reau Will take this. lDto cODsaderaooD
and eSlabllsh a branch 60 thaI bet-
ter faclhtles are prOVided for tou~
nsts vlSlllnc Kandabar, concluded
Ihe paper
The dally Parwan 10 an editonal
praised the government's measures
lo mamtam and restore the maus()oo
leums of greal Afgban pbJlosopbers
literary figures and statesmen '
The paper mentioDed the lOY'
ernment's deciSion to layout a park
around the mausoleum of Kina
Tlmur Sbab In the' beart of Kabul
Clly and to repair and reDovate the
mausoleum Ol1ly ~eceDt1y "Prime
MlOister 1.1obammad HashIm Mal'
waDdwal IRstrucled the MIR'sIry of
Education to flOlsh the construction
nn tbe Sayed Jamaluddtn mauso-
leum on the Kabul UDl'.l11Ity cam.
pus ThIS, says the paper. shows
Ibat the Afglian ~pl.e ,have gJ;eI1l
respect for our p"t IU..rary and
hIStorical figures and try to keep
tbOir names alive and rem.mber the
.erVIces they bav. rcodered to the
countny
Some
clean,
black
DA VlNcrs MONA LISA
words a minute, have done for
30 years," he declared proudly
But even wben Abel, the father
of a 20·year"Old daughl.r aud a 14-
year-old son, IS Qot typedrawiog he
finds 1hlngs to do H. loves 10 SlOg,
plays the gUitar and Violin and eveD
tiles to tum out an odd poem or
two
.'
f \
W.· GERMAN ACTRESS
'lnIJDEGARD KNEF
Joser Abel "draws" directly inlo
the machlne from photographs He
never uses 8 crayon or an eraser
All b,s portra,ts are typed WIth the
letter m "It's lIle best to Iill space,"
be said
He vanes the sbadlng by back-
spaCing (the m several tImes. while
turnmg the roller The machine's
carnage must be- vary free, of But he IS happiest when he re
course "One could compare this ce1ves grateful letters With grateful
work to sculpture, J suppose" He Signatures Already hiS collection of
added" that one must work "very promment autographs numbers 200
senSitIvely' wltb the key His gfeetest pnde IS blS work com·
Indeed, a blah doeree of sensill.- m188lon<.d <by world penonalities
v,t]ll <would, b.. req1lll.d .-of "ny<JIJ<l- His gr.atest wlSb, uOllerstandably
attempting to reproduce per typo- IS "to type many more good por-
wrller th. blond locks of B B lb. tratts"
"It you need some dlveplon I could give a descriptlon'>Qf'
your nails."
,
Herr Abel Makes Portraits
With M's OniTypewriter
Well over 14,000 tImes Josef strokes must be veqo IIghL
Abel rrom Frankfurt pressed a key !If the space must, seII1aln
on the typewnter and presto! the otheRWise the hair Will .look
portrait was finIShed On onh- :-
nary white paper Frauce's He was able 10 hammer the key
'sex kIllen, Bri8llte Bardot, str.tob· more .coDlideDlljl when tl'pwg ICon-
ed I" se<lucl",e pose Herr Abel md Adenaw:r4 WrIDkles. ThCjl
(51) 'IS probably 111. oroy man In were done for.a chanS"> "11th the
O'l'1I'1any wbl) can hammer out l\ypben key Th. cool. contempla-
arhsllc portr31ts WIth a typewn~r live look. of the former cbaDcellor IS
I.I\fter 90 'years of 'PI"Acttce the for- an accumulation of small POints
mer fashion designer bas achieved If It were so easy to create a bv-
isuch a degree of perfectIon '" his ing portraIt WIth JUSt three symbols.
wOlk tbat 'Federal President Luebke. Josef Abel would bave altalRed 10
PreSldenl aohn.on, Harold WilsoD, sucb mastery years ago He IS well
Herbert VOD Karalan. Sophia LoreD acquaIB1I:i1. with. his lyP'llVJiter~ be
and Walt DI9ney all 'thanked him m types unInterruptedly Every day
pelllODirl I'"d'" for '!b.;r typodrawn h. supph.s a lawyer With 30 10 40
Inl8Jl'llI. pages of fair copy. "1 manage 100
•
.'
FurtillOrmore, the water, might b.
the source .of rocl,el fu.1 for tbe
r.turn Journey Potenually, the
Inoon 'IS an Ideal place, for explOIt-
mg solar energy, slDce there are
never any clouds~ and sunJight IS
contmuous durmg the lunar day
large <hgl1twelght refleclors could
gather Immense amounts of heat,
and locus It to dnve elcQulc genera~
tors The latter mIght be "thermo-
elC:C!trlc packs" made of substances
which 'produce current when heated
on one Side and (:00100 on the other
Or the energy could drive vanous
ronns or heal .n8lnes These would
generate electricity, some of WhlCb
coultl.be used to split lunar water
1010 hydrogen aDd oxygen, whicb
caD be burned to rocket engInes
Adummg a lunar laboratory can
be set up, there are some very cu..
flOUS sCientific problems to be tac-
kled For example, the moon IS
cons,de<ably bghter than the earth
ThlS can b. accounled for by as·
sumlng that It contains a Similar
mixture of matertals to that tbought
10 make up tbe outer atmosphere at
the sun, which may preserve the
prtmordlal gas-mxlture out of which
the solar system condensed In thiS
case, a&out 12 per cent of the
moon's mass IS due to Iron
But the proportion of tron 10 the
earthl IS double thi, Some explana-
tion 15 then reqUired of the unusual
amounts ot Iron (the same applIes to
Mars and Venus) AlternatIv.ly,
the moon may have the same pro-
portIOn of Iron as the earth, but I
Its remalDIng material may contBln'
unsual amounts of hghtwelgbt sup.-
tances hke water and carbon This
'wIll be one of the central problems
for lunar explorers to lDvestigate
ASSOCIated Wllb It are qUestIODS
about the moon''S mternal structure
~hether It bas a molten core,
and so on Here the most promls-
109 techRlqu. will be 10 hsten for
"moonquakes" One AmerIcan
scJentlst has suggesled tbat the
quesllon cOllld be ..tiled most COD-
v.R1enlly by g.nerating artlllelal
moonquakes WIth the b.lp of suit-
able nuclear .XpIOSIOD. A to kilo·
ton .xploSlon (eqUIvalent 10 10,000
tons of TNT) would do. It IS Ald.
(OFNS)
The dusl would ba~. mclud.d
water bOUDd' In tiny crystals COOSlst-
Ing espeelally of silica, oxyg.n and
other relallvely lIght .lementll BUI
small amounts of radioactive subs-
tances-uramum, thonum, and pota.,
SSlUm-40, 'would ha... been 'tnIpped
as well The beat from thm' radio.
actiVItY wtrnld be releas"l!' inside the
body of the mOOD faster than II
could escape. ClIllSU1I a gradual
h.atlRg up In flll:t. say rKOpaI and
Robolls,'the'mootr many"sIiIl.' be
gelltng /;bOt~t, 1'1ils 'bdating 'coutd
prodUce a smaU core of molllln
material. and would ....so gradually
"desSicate" the lunar substancei'.
drlvlog 'wat.r oul of Ibe crystals.
Tbe cost of shipping a g8ll00 of
water 10 the moOD, 10 Ihe early
stages of lunar .xpl\lf8lioD, II rec-
koned 10 be ~dI O!~ £~50;000 ~
tronatllS mu,t :)Iave 'weter, aDd 8JO
though - mucb can be done by purl-
fYlOg body wasteS, or uSIng' water
from fuel cella'll'/i1ch prOduce .Iec·
mClty by com1IlniDa Dxygen and
hydrog.n. a local lunar Ice supply
could lranofotlll the ameDlties of
moon lafe
,~.f!t".. :File..TJleolY That
T~s;.tler Oh. Tile. MOOR.
Ther. Should be enough water
locked up jtlS1cJeo, the-D1OOIJ; to ,form
an Ocellit 900 feet 4llOP'o~ the ,
wbole 's\1l'lBllC if It'VIere .driV1l11 out
from thl< Intl!no~
ThIS la one of the conclUSIOns of
a r.cent lolht paper aD "Lunar Re-
'seareh ~D Ibe Moon" by 1m> astro·
nOIl\l!lf PMletSl>rijZ~ lJ".opal, and
a geol08lst, W A Roborts. pubhsb·
~ In'AttronaDUI:a 'Acta.
Some Of \hill wablr may .",st as
Ice very near to surface of the
It\POD, and the alithors recommeDded
that'. ,"eareII fllr IlUl:b Sites should
be a top pnontY task -for fu~ exo-
.pid.lJOns It coold 'DonnollSl¥. ease
1Iie. 'ilrObIana 'oli' eslJlblij!ljog man·
ned lunar laboratones.
The 'wale" they'88J!, was Ilrobahly
trapped ''lltren the 'mllOD 'was form·
ed The mOl~. faveurad thoor7 for
the origm ofo-ttl!tt"'mD01t at 'J)rtsent
IS that It gradually accumulated as
an agglom.ratioD of small solid
;particles, a dust cloud which gradu-
ally compacted under lis own graVI·
tallOnal field lbe process would
have taken many million years
T.alepl1olfe-s
FiN Dripd. 20121
Pollce 20501
De' AfghanlllaD Bank 20045
Ruho AfghanIstan 24~SS
PlI1btany T'Jaraty BaDk 22092
~rt ' Wl6
"tiana Sal~ Office 24731·,2~2J
Nft QlI!jO" 2ll~2 ..-
BWifa&> NtlliI- O\pdI:Y ~~ Tlifs.:was..a _"**'1tD eveD In the large-;llosmopoUtan city
-=:';.,.,..~~~l;I;'!"""...,..----1''4ff'' ZlBrC"A~'~' tiger 'was seen stJ'oUing along the
Ui' ..:;.*;~ PJJsed liuH 1: d'~perbaJiJlj .. 'the maln.st~t of Hamburg's amn·w;.<>F-I'O ~ hit," t bi ''Of'lSt•.pifil]t', "Bengal," star .of SpaJUsb National
""" , ~ "cJW"7GIl1.18 ,nb essfilJo."tonr orAbe..Feder.a1. RepubUo, waa,11i.val,Saez' :rcJj F~~1eun:IBe 'andl aUbe same time be shoWJl to
Its JMl'~dllliP'eti'litDtlWlIY ap close. The trainer of the tiger,
The«1l>re 'Hen:t;.LfOUIlder' 'of mo;., GunthtiF. Jlellel.ilIUJlIi_. aDd' his WiAl Jelllldte lillClnm.......ed,
dem Zibnl!lDl', wroW,ab<i\lt-ra n"aV .._..-0' -."tiIIl:,._iP. 'P1tSIIeI'll·by' did 'not ·trust tile apparent" •
C'-"' ,,~ .Su..l-. ill ,Iii'1l- "A1t>-' -~ , ...u .......lUUU ~ ."" bariril.==lD't"~DS-anlmaland kept a respectable dis·
neu1llild" whel'e'he envisaged it .tan_~.tIIi;I\O"'er~
with a' mod_ JI!WI8Ii stille 70 ~ "
years~. . ,
PtOfl!tfa,pr, LOWderaillk, the '
Amml:@,'1;Vater land Ui:tltl re~la.'
matlbn '~rt, e~lI thR
same 1cii!Ji;'~~ ago.
Now ,Ul!Jl1'.old' M(j~-bOm
Israeli \t'Mine.er M'eu- Batz has
'come out \v!tb''',prelimm$fY pIan
after completli'Ia .,.a pre1lAJlnaq
studt of tbe'~1eut ,fCl",~whleh,
govet1Jment ' hall"ItlPJ~"}33.000~rdlng , r,tbts ~dy.l:.}t I
woUl\l.' tIl~e, 'J' tP.l'~18
tIle. Fto .a ,
cost t'lt
cent ofl
ralill!d lliiaJi
The eanlil'
Port of' • , " 1l0li!B
tJiroiIgh the rockY wastes of Ne·
jef, skirt Beel'llheba g6"t1Il'ougn
HalU12II to Hatzoooa and 1Ilralgbt
alooa the Jordenidb bordtU'rJ
thro!lSh the Arava to~P&r.r.£nillll
on the GWf of Akaba
Hjs pIan Is now Sl!id,-to<be>belng
cotllildcred by Amffl\!aD'1Dlfl!Stbrll
....y. have been told, bY Israel
tbat.n* 172 mJllion tOIl8 of ship-
ping Pl\SS through Suez and that
-even If 62 million tons could
PlISS' othrough 11It -E1lllt Cl!ll4t 0""
Ba~jlCanal It would be Pl1Ylng
and filiat It could finallY handle
up till noo millIon tons per yeaT ,
.. r ' $, • ~
," ..: W.if\,~I••i'Hbu~ '\(/tVVMC~",Ytecifr2lllfBn
I I \ ,.r ,-'I: ( •.r j ,;1/19, J
=~~i:;!;;;;;';';oIisIiOii~",' \l'l;edi~'-ia''alW~-;'}'~a"'; Ibto.'.----Wbillbl bas _me~~dOD'. Jrea~ 'simple' and elf<ii:tI"e~' Irlefflcil!iIttt!"""'-C11 food ..;=:=
I ~_\;:'" .-t~"", '. '"" \ .. zlird -btiliil1essi>'liaDIe' ,to\~ 'l tnow; ,hJl/b·1lpeed tube ~.stbp..'~ que. of .llIrth controI1s.inadequa~, becaulle"ttIio'mitouJlt1>f Ian'
.ST'f'N,n •.V;. di\;aster Some Uiiforeseen.,dIAclI,,( I pinilfa_ Preston Fark" P.atchamJllild ' ,.rlid th1{re ls,;" wldl.spread' assump- is so·..rdt in proportion to the.~U '1Ift.1i vdrY can atw~qe the pie- Pytlocmib~land "at lntei:VaI,r,lIlattoil., tlcn lbal:lt ,Is people iii baCkw8u1 tllmrltt ;Y,lel~.
,J ~ • _~, ,)' , t~ouo ..ofl)~ffiOn,..:2'et\>ttili.. un 1\JIy..rel1C1i Bank; take people to coUrittj....wlio' re~ Iieed It. Only. 'Tbe. , AnIe<Jcan..expert, Robeli'
ArIaU,rAf-hah\Alrllnes, ,. .litiont ,Is; D1ol'llCibllltnCW!I'befon!it'i· 'and troll\ their work' • IlIlW, ~aaU.O:iIIY\Ci.ud~:hiLS Wblte-Stevens, pointed out recently
.. .Wl>rtH~malfmlt"'fol''''tojan'Jextent' B!frIesa''Ilubiisbild WI' book' be> t/leMlii-tltb-:of ttealtli'ili1j:en pmetitl fle direct IlDk betwen b1gb food
... ~.• '""...::.._.~ u6paraUelecl-in,clils\Otf. the' fu. kore'flt .h.'known tha_lJ,lal1ners In encourqement ¥>xf.iWh .cOntrol in standards In richer co~ntries and~~:" ttJrec'nOW"',fal!liIg'~'1llI'Clei;l1!ncbl> on,.' tIJeo"Unlfe,hStatea were wotking 'OR Bi'lta~' Tt stilI faUs'far abort of any hunaer in poor~. one. TIre U1l\ted
ElIN' ".clio\cc. Dr. S. Slaler-GrinIeley.ltbll, , a schsltl8i to 'lI\ate!BootOi!irwa~- recognlsabl. campaign Stat'ea Is by far the bl,ltest proteinn=._ " ,,r,htad of the tellO\ &t.-impetiaI Che>- ton, lihil;~.ho r Yorkilin!olone Ileat A further .advance ID death CQD. producer in the world, yet Jt jnj-~111, ' • n1IOlil,lndumifll'tWbldH J.'now~ clb,_pl~·",i\b hlgh·speed tube$ tnol can be conftdenUy predictedAoc, ports Ill/af quantities of lIiIb meal
-~~!ky..:' ,. "lI1g.the~IIteIy .pattern at ch1mgII:&tIP , to1>lInk> ,lIiQIn; Tblll scbeme, now ttle next 30' year..., ' thoullh exactly fJam CblIe to feed to poultry and
> )~e~,oow ,and't2000i,~.~ltrde>·· ,serIOUII)',bt./Da sWdled, COVerJ\l1 fat wbere 1t wlII come Is hard i.e say swine MlIllons of cblldren who goTe:r~~I\' Ip.mls vMY,mucp"onlWhllthlir,we,1 ·wlde. lIi'e8 ~an"Bl1I'cess's new Lon· Certainly 'we should ftnd a cUre for hungry In South AmerIca could be
Ktafi'dl~u. ,afeQableoito 'get down<'iOJ<the.:b1iIi.. don :thougb ~ur,,,,,,! bas stout ~a cancet' 'Jalld".ream ' how w"taclil.. fed if thIS food were ,etalned at
III ,)less of thlnklng;,sboilt :wbao",vt""' pier. 'luttlng ollt fr'!E Brighton, manJl(baart"mlidilWnar.~wIIlbe home Instead of beinc exported to. • \ WIInt to.be lIke in the yeil.r'.200(t-!· loaded with offlc,,·block. and hIves pl-olortced .... matle' aIert!sy: ....in. bring In liard currency, "Here IsIta If! we -alre!idy SIt ,down'an,bdeot. 'of lIats, 'Puohlnll 'OUt towanl; F.riInoe orea....S'."se-,iof .'spa pll!J1;.,_. an exai/iple," he .aId, "of liow it Is~ep 1iS!MiliiI", de whlah ~hmlll we' wam: to. d6 The"lhugely' lIWoIlmI'_populaUon of There may well bl1.a llUccesstut at; actually 'more prpfitable to let tbeIta...................._ ( "and ,whl'1h We' dGn't then we oan' tbe~ear'1l0001"ndbe¥onci'hal \0 be taclll,tI" old ,8J[e;; Wti\Jll!,ln :ev~ alll! children starve to d~ath"
~""~·U."." , ,aehieve them" boused ~mehow. " groul>,trom blrlh onW1mi&,ibe,dncl. Where wlll all these additional~..ti'liJlA"'''d-... r.::. In a novel called "TWe Want1{lg Orll Ipntsertt trendBl the world'.a dence of death Is now being '~duc- people live? The Buchanan Report
.....JDaD ~1We. &!ed," setJDt $Orne tntleftnlte tfutel1n population, now esti:mA'.ted atJovef. t ed _the time t~ deathlrom old age estimated that it would be neces-
• , L .
.~' Ibe future; Antbony Bur_ crea~sl 31300llmllllon, 'is likely to be more bas changed very IlttIe Intensive sary to buUd a city the size of
Te~l" a' Greale. London wbldi balf spread tban, doubled ' by the end .of the' computer-backed. researob 4nlo old Bristol every year simply to bouse
~". ' soulb and easl until ito .nortliern CenMY The populaUob<of Bnjam age might I'nab1e men habitually the addltlonal popUlation for whlcb
Ita~. bbundary .runa:from BlrntlnJtbam to 'wllltbave Increued by baIt aa'mucb to live to 100' or more, as they are, w~ sball have to provide by 2000
~, Liowelitott"'.!d11swesternllllllttrOnl ,agaln /w'somethln.U!m,15 mlI1ion said todo,1D.\Sllierla, to the dls- Where the new cities are built and
, , BlrtitJngbam to Bournembuth" (This This Is the product not'lonly ,ot'tn- .comJIlure-of the rest of us. (The what form tbey wllJ take depeDd
tJralid.n MrlblM! , bear. aD ironle .imIlaritY to the creased· blrth:'Tates but 0Uif remark· wnter of tIiIs article will not be a OD the ....olutlol1" of debates whlcb,
J,~. - area over whIch the iover{lment has able. 4lch1.ovemcztts in dea controli centenarian.. until ..2035,) unhappily are sUll in an early
just found it necessary to e'llend If war and disease do not hUlt Row wlll they be fed? The rleliest stace
control of ollte bulldlnll') People this runaway growth of popula. new source .of food wllJ be the sea. Even the stratea whlcb seeks to
commute every day between Dri· tion, what con? The campaign to The methoCls of (lsh1.i:J.e: we use ~ spread the population of BrItain
day are sWl compatat!velY. prlmi· more evenly around its Islands is
ttve in the next 30.,years we'shduld under strong attack Suppose-and
be able to develop ways of "fann- no one enraged in planning tor the
iog the -,ea, brmgwg m a yield year 2000 seems to make any other
hundteds...ot times as ereat as any.. assumptlon-that by the end of the
thing whiab present·day methods century we are firmly part at
can acbielle Research IS well ad· Europe Supposk that population
vanoed mto the production of food withm the European Community 15
trom algae the food which should allowed to flow treely wm people
result will be about equal With st1l1 be lIving In Wigan and Warring-
yeast. ..10 protem value The .conver- ton 10 the Scottish Highlands m
slon at waste sourceJi of -enet'gy to remote parts ot Wares?
make food should also be B usetul The example ot Califorma, that
source of SUpp1iY by 2000 capital of the future, Is fluoted here
Food production could al60 be the South of France, It is suggested,
InCl'!eased it the .land now available could become the CalItornla ot
were p~t to more effic~ent use ThiS Welttem Europe, drawing more and
Will mean changes -111 developed as more people out of the colder and
well as underdeveloped countries less charItable climates of the north
Meat production J.6 one at the most (Contd on pUQe 4)
•
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Soviet Plait
,
ahd econl>my fill- ah...d aod' will
llilprov. thc'welfare. 'Of~ family
ahd eVl!,y· indlv~ r
The cbanges oabl1'tJl but" dtelllY
lI\ft~~ntt :tho pellOI!ft\J I!baiaou:r 'of
ttl~"\ ~collamlo tles-~'have 'al·
rfIily groWl!' up ~II the So\i.1
Unilltl' lIDI!' the nefri;'ftel! ooUlltril!$
who look forward to So",.t teebnl:
cal tnow-how, and It! mdtlMl'iAl
,,!,ght for developing thtlt bailie 111.
dustrlos. parl,oularly wbefe' theft-
other chomhed IdealB of pella!, dt,..
atmaMeltt 'lI:nd t111tl'k!ignmenl' lind
common gr01llld Wilh USSR"1itfio.
lude. In the world Of tOOlly.
London's inability or unwilling·
ness to meet !lie flbaIlence of the
white rebels in lUiod'pla, he Doted,
has cost hi.. govero~t at least
$15 nlllUon, cut baCk IlIj coppe~ shIP-
ment. 34 per cellt and Interrupted
tbe moml!lltum of Z8Jlllllan economic
and social developlnertt
The infiltration of white saboteurs,
Kaunda pointed out, had forced !lie
An Afro-ASian"View; Of
RaeiiI.·CO.Qict!Im~ ,Zatnbianv¥togress'·
zambill's Presll1enr Kt!IUIilUt
KI1Und~ ~ lU-i:oQlltry.. tJle As-~e "dldroupon'J1Ia first VlaI( In g<iVer~ Impose l!llrlat re~-:;:sr~~~l!IaI Int<!ttratton N_"\'ork"two 'y.a.... al/o, Kallnda" lidos which bave adversely affected
Tlill bl~"'Of P So nuid~,... bl9IJUtllllie lmJlf'HSloft' with a tourist '{t,ade which the -Cbt/tMu
AIrI.,.:<I' 1IIiOdeota~1, OOUth bi4 tnn","_'.p)lr.ti~ll' to ~e m~f" 1lii6"lieetl' ene!>urll/llhll' as Q
Nlitl d I ,~~ t&I pr¢jllmt>" UIat 'baVe eDgt1ltel1 s m~aNs <1f lIddltllinal r~lIe /ilid
ons e e,a~Md .- pr_ I,ll nallon almost since Its birtb goodWill' ,
his November "VIsit; ~'liJUl' Ul 'In dtatullln, Ule- raclal sltuatlo' A tllrtIler 1l.1_' to Z1IIIIIIJ",f'l!<o.. -=g~~ ::~*~,e~t :~r ~~ in '_ttieltJJ Afma, he 'd.I811tltM th~ nOlny, he ltlalll: "Wu' t1111t' tbtltrcll' of
<WIn made-In oupport of al>artbeid the j!ltttl !lower, nill lind air servl!!es
..- 1111& tJt~~ cullllOr work (t\:. ~t ~th Africa I•• a staD1et and Impetllltve' to ZIIlnb'Ws ....eItafe 1ilId"~ether a. tlQ.~ ~I t. sta~' "Tberlr' Is • .Jlther been SUTl'elldeJ't'd tb tlIt' Iflidollahill
• TIl" cqst to I1llI~COIDItn>, I. lila,· po_ nor IIlablllty In South Africa ret>elItJll~au,"" Br'tIliJn liad ttilIM
'
t6
g.rlng and can t be meuured In .or 1\llOd.-a 1I b aid "b provtlle 'll I~U'~Mo!llt'ID
dollars and eeota a\<lIIe, U ~bl~ - _., '~'_edeI: f' ecause a SalbllltIry wlth"wll!ch' tlla coun""
can be atlributed't<l. any'"OIllI' .....tft pe,ace _-,n..... y Orce cannot be Id'd"1 ~J
, delCl'lbe<t •• peace" cou t!B
It IS Britain whlchl ba uJd, "s Andthl!t dUJI'oultY' faCIng ttllI jl<W.
vacillated,· and procral¢!Daled:-,.mce Tlie PrlncipJes espoused by w... erom","t, he r.ported, IS tile" 1m-
beforor,lam Iilmttlll<lllepl", d~1Il'«I lern civJUBl1t1on must be in error pentllnf resifllllltlotl lln'd 'te'tiYel'I'1el1t
the IOd.pen_ of the' colony' a If jIliUII~.tIon can be found for the of ZOll white ,,"tllI1r etllilhe"rS' ~o
year aso ra~laI poJ4iall prevalllOg in southern ,"ust be rellli/eelf' illU'lledlNly 10
In or,broad.... sen... Kaunda DIem- Afrl~il Kllunda said he knew of no mamtattl the elllefeJl~y Of'the copper
ed the maj'1'" powers, tolJ,y to., Dot> Ind~ildent African country , wbere Industry
using their power to prevent a ru... bl'~
tber de~tlon t'f a criUcal' IlItua- W ... mll\orities are subject to indl' Hi. government, be """<1, baa'D....
tlon wbleh ve1'll'" On the edge of 1l1lltle. ~d. o~bar inhumane prac· forced to negotlale· a $2(}' ntJlJien'
vlojen<:e tice. iIOlely on the ba~s of colour" Inqn from the World-Bank to de!v.....
He4cbu,'!\ld' the >British' of-betray. lop alternate rall...,out.... to lJ.'aomm.r
Ing tlI"""'1lI'lni'!ples and of treachery a'\d MalAlvi for' llie sblpl\'lt!ht~of •
10 thelt ~ettitlal'10 assume- a: lItiiler cOp!,el" and the Import of Sl\pplle.
position \ to Protect, the rigbt" Of anclAfOddst(jtra 'tbat- used' to 'StriVe
black Brltl!ih subjects now held as olle, the' joint rallvvlly tlfIilui'fi \
!iostaces by an Illegal regl\1l" 10 Rhd&:Slll'l
Rbodesia K.unda'~ VISIt was expected to
sUm",late sUpPOr.t tor a re801uUon-...
adopl,d recently by 8'0 Assem1llyo
comrqlttee calltng 'for the use.of
fo~c.. to restore Brllisli authority.
over the colony Its proponents
argue ",at fqr"ee by an admf~t­
Ing pOlll,r to r.store ord... , IiI ,ia
cqIony Is a pollee action juotlljblc ••
.upport by the major powe..
The cblef executive of jhe t",o-
year-old copper·rlch nation preilJct-
ed that ..a confrOllljl,Uol1 b~ on
colour wJU be the) !Jl1ljor IlleWr In
tbe rest of 4id'~l/lb .. century
as Ideology and !lie cold war !/ave
been In Its Orst haIt"
Tbe Zitll'lblim Prealdent came New
_York frol\'l Lon40n with live 'of his
numsWrs after conferrlnl WlIIl Brl·
tlsh offlolals on the Rhodesian quas-
tlon T1i~y were.,l!lests of secretary·
Gen~I:81 U Tbl!llt at a luncheo~ at.
tended PY 1teY. .mba.sador ",PTe,
sentlng cnuntr(.s of all reiloDs ayd
!oJ/level mem'li.rs of !lie UN secre-
tariat
,
\
Tbe new SoVl.t FIve Y-eM Plan (IV) Continued pc_rvaUon of
has- been launched at a _ wbilll tJle poncy of non-alignment wblcb
• humanity IS stantling at ~ crbJ- hIlS mcroasmaly tak." a POSltiV'
sroads of history 1be _ SoVIet s/an1l" as "\IalnS! the ....rlie< ono of
Plan comes twll dOClld~ after the bt:'lI~ ".tjuilllstant" from the USSR
end of worla Wltr U dl11'lJlg wJIIcb ahd Ul~ IJIljIQ..ali8t sta!e"l: which, 10
penod the face of the-worfd ~Iiu Un· iacl. 1S g.lling out df !be old post.
d.rgoue a sea chan.. lb. national tlOJ!, of mer.ly "noD·pardllipatRlD m
hberatloll mov.men", have triUlnpb- rlulllNfy blocs' but ds IfOwins up
ed In many countries 'to whIcb the to dlstingulSlI between friends and
v.ry eXlSt.nce of the lDlghty and champloDs Of pIl!ce OD the ODe
stable USSR made " POSltlve carr· hand, alld Ih\\ ,&ml.s and ..es·
tnbutJon sors on tf:I~ otfier
Today Ih. Ubetaled Afro..AsiaD W,th fIlCh U'appro""h and po1lwy.
countrIes; secure aliOllf their conti- tb. Atro-Mlilll' <:otlntries are- ftJIIy
nued eXIstence, thanks to the deter· awate of lbe radical, chanps aDd
r.nl pr"'lODled40 ,..vii imperWi.et s_OIJIar.-' devtlMencr wblcb
aggressIve desl8llS"' by thO' SoVIet .~.tlIe ~~bmy of the So- Nor ate' the' Atro-Amait- eot1tIlties
URlOD and SOCIalist countriclo ~ 10D, as of odJer soctalist unaware of I\lliJlt laha~ 111 die
strIving bard, 10 -devel9Jb~'~.t., ., eo IR recent year.. In fact, IIhpetWiK _nuel< TiWt'· the-
nomles, land the lreDd ... .., of· Illo oconOll\Y oll the SOCIalist com· case of''the Utlillld !ltatet·<llf·AiIIll-
tII.m IS towarda the non-capila1iJdc fi:ealth with tho USSR in the rica "'RlIngl to nt. Ftallt"PIet
path of dev.lopmtlll. t ra~. bas ~me an ,DDpor~ world fIIl1nelary expert, the UIi1red-
It IS obYlOUS that the Afrl>'AsiaD lit ,~or InftuenCiDa all countncs ~"'" p&peI"dollir- would IO$!i<Ci pet"
lTIuld-"loday' iVlews'tIie-' new- So'tiIot Tbi':t'~ ~jII1ti1es have n"'; -tnt of IS Purcbaalng power his Jl!4Y
F,v. Ye1Ir P1aIl' 10 ~~.~ ..!l~J!illl a btl pilrt of tolallo.. of $132 billioIf'or mote
their cberlshed IdeaIa- ..:yW~.__ • _.. .. ....." _ .~"
Whim, may be SIlfIUII&i p- as fol· of '" ~.. Dr ~k said caPItal lliabt ftOtb
I"""', A~_. , v s8iII at the the United StlI'Il!I ~al oontidl!li'1bli!-
(I) (') LiljwdlIt!otI of re.-nre of So~,tt't' 'II ljr meCtiBa In aM .stimated. "th61 '""" t1~~1 \
Impenallst ecOtlomte strllaIJ!blllds Moscow."it- . 'IS IAst the pr.. tkonl JI"3l1I have- trailllfettl!il- btll in
aDd manopoill!O''3J1d"a~ oco- hmlllllrJl'~ror "the CaReot 'Year "aDJ!"b.re between $20. bini a, ltd
nomfc' Indepllnd...... - ~nI Uktr,. :~~w that jo, lbe ntw sbo billioD" Delailina tliii'8~~
(Ib) As a coroDary- to 1hill, lfIe;~ So 't:fv. ~1An tboI lIIat 1IIIIe sbOb iIIe/IIS -as gnld aIli1-jIftldbIII me:-
ve opment of the·ftlId~ PI:aIt!Ic. Sl'llilv, oWilli iQcid IR' .. WI, lop Inl!iJ'(Iati.cloaJ1 •
t;:'.e forcer ID a way...... 1o.',!IIIiW. al# lll~ ~ pIU!l\e of lIiduatrlal " stoclle· ,and anUques/ "81~~ ~
t need for reclP!eIJt~~ ,relJOl't wll1cli has rII8iI by 8 3 Or Piet says that "thl!l'b I. tib •~_rt to'tbe aasi "'''' 'il_ .~ent 10icomPIldSllb ~t4 the ti'on that'"U these iblll\l eveb ~u:"
o "f' en""""t1I: die'·ml~, sa JlC/'ioll JUt~•• In thIa $llDe 0111 IRleresl yll!ld' Will "to -Sl~"" U:" ~"""a w.aY l/tC ""." perl!i<t.\;,l1li!i~ liJiJdiiCtiVity has lone hbldlDgf; IDblltdin~"IJlJiJ s":'r:
fO on.. sl t1t'08'dlI'iIlf" the newly uP~':J' ~ and World Bailk' llllllds'."
ree counlri.... . CJt. ' ~ea- In Wbll. 'llIIch III the' PUght Of th
(II) Prellllrvatron ... Cl.t?lIe8ce 10 i\Ie-1 F,vo Vellr P.Ian dbll$r whertl $la tta Mil <I US
, tb. world to llIl8Ur11 ~ftcf pro.. IS thaf tll~ , ,.te of colllqmer 'alJ.ml~hty Brltf.~ poQ~~_~~.!.~ce
gress 'IIhd _lIl!c~, oOd Is..... Sa Dr U .~rung(lit) Adlll1lt</titHltl: 1":mil'.llL g solr ~ - about th., YB FtaDJI P,cll With ~1Ii:dI d \i;~~T:\l'lD'" saJlllll"'_f'of'~ iItilUitrY. m SlIreasm that-1II.. ]>aJk!l'/doll4ll"U
ra an cOmp1clt"~t 80 IS ~oCMlImoft' con'rilic:ing prbilt'jjf ...tin.. a deatl1ly' sick ,car-
lhat the 1I1l~O~pe1It 'OD Ullla. till!' ~f1lI' illlitC1I at the lIe'I\l i~ iii-"'o.... sba . tha~~
m;"tIl ar.. "ibv.rted' foi' dew:lopmen_ $lvillllll~nkm! ,: 1'Iiit'Dew Pllul Will ahd added lIlat~f st nl a Yelll'l~;
ta tasks iadfll4' tak'e"dld' SoViet commDDlly (CO:~dmacl_w:;:- de-
" ....g• • ,
,
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receIved finanCial aSSiStance from
lbe World 'Bank, the \Jnlted N....
l'ons and friendly countries -Now
thaI most of the infrastrUctoral prl>'
J'eu have been comple1ed, ......
tance IS needed '" short·ll!nn and
self.hquldarina.'projecb; anli th_ 11
mucb the Asian Dev.lopmeDt Bank
can do 10 the way of finaoqJlUeb
proJech
The pap..... frQl\opaaed the story
on the opewo8 .....00 of the Ba.nk
and played up the _ about the
~dabad carpeolary shop whicb IS
due to go 1010 uperation early OCkf
year
because of carbon ffiOnox.lde poison-
mg, overdose- at anm!8'Prnsla or pro-
longed diabetic cOfDa, memory
deled ilt-lMM ca~"'UM only part
of the actual disea~)"J-'oV"
Not to flO back IS JOmew"'"
have to dJg the ground for vanous
purposes and by aCCIdent they may
cut lIle cables. lcadiog l(> distuptioo
..r tbe power supply and endanger.
109 people
Thursday. AIUJ'" camed "D edi-
lonal 0.1 tbe Asian DeVeIopmenl
Rank Refernng- to the board of
Gov~rDors' meetlJig In Tokyo the'
edltonal Sll;ld'Afgbanl5lan as a'mem.
ber of the Baok bnpes to receIve
conSIderable' I1SSISllIIlce from the
Bank in the Implementation ot pro-
lects mcluded ,n Its" Third Fiv. Year
Plan The editorial mentIoned the
fact that thIs counlry bas already
In a fr:ont-page report Wednesday
the Cairo newspaper At Gomhou.ria
said Jordan s Prom! Munster Wasil
Tell bad advance knowledg. of lbe
recent Israeli attack on Jordan
frontiers
The paper pUblished what it said
was a text of conversat1C1n~ between
the Premier And commanders show-
ing that Tell had advance knowledge
or the' Israeli move
WO. LD, P.R·£SS
11 IS IlOSSIhIl! t4at one- day rnas..
produced CYlert will turn us all
mto watkini' encyc!opsecl!as and
quiZZ-WHlIleN) But manlalso stands
In dani'et of memOQ'..obliteration
drugs such 8S 1JNA, which reduces
Accordmg to the paper when Tell the RNA output of tbe>,bram Clear-
was told by hIS mlUtary comman- I.) tough polIticians could use both
ders on the telephone tbat israeli the ftrat to guide the aund and me-:
forces were: movmg towards their mary ot tlleir people lD what they
frontiers all he saJd was remtorce consider the rdaht dlrecUon. the
troops In the area He then put th~ other to obliterate what they find
telephone' down obstreperou.. The tlndJn,8 on
The Statesman, of New Delhi Cylert will be avaJlable lone be--
and Calcutta, commenting on the fore 1984
work ot Dr Ewen Cameron Pravda says ih an edJtorial "The
10 the Us. With a new tact that the SovIet Union matn-
drug Cylert, which IS a mlX- tains Jnterstate relations with In-
ture of pemoline and common mas- doneBia does not mean that anyone'
neSluln hydroxide CJ:lert has beel) ~b. Sovtet SOCialist sta~ can re-
found to enhance the synthesis r main indifferent to terrorist acta
ribonucleiC aCid m the bram and against commumsta, the ban on
so to speed the acquiSlotlOil and dur- the Indonesi_ Cornrnurnst p~
abi:llty of memory rlbonucl~IC aCid and persecution ot Ufe Marxist-
(RNA) bemg now conSIdered the Lentnst Ideology"
key to memory rn bra1n cells PTa'Odd'$ Delhi correspondent,
Cylert IS said to mcreaBe' bram commenting on tbe demand by the
RNA')lby 30 Jto ..O~ p~ cetrl: Dr In ternath:mal Bank for Rec-ODstruc-
Cameron now plans to start With tIon and Development to the Indian
the drug on two new groupS The government to admtt private foreign
first Will be tbttse I who are- begin- capital in the- private" sector said
nlng to have diffirulty recalling IMany years ot practlce ha~e con-
name s: or where they have put or firmed that the activity pf the 10-
lett things, their aR'~ bra(:ket Will ternattonm Bank' are aimed, above
be between' 55 and 75 years, what all at gaining-- f!VeT more conces-
Cameron calls to "That's Me" group slons tor foreign capital and h¥
The second will include individuals nothing In common With effecUve
of aU aees who sutrer Plental loss aid to Indi'B"
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rUBUS.INO AGENCV
Thursday's /slah carned aD ed1-
tonal on Ghazm It said tha'e was
a time when Ghazm wiP coosulered
one of the greatest CIties 10 Asia
and the capital of a vast empLrC
Ghazm was a pohlIcal centre where
the deslmy bf several countrIeS
used to be made
The -chances of a grand coaUtlon govern.
ment between tbe rul~ Cbrlstlan Democrats
and the main OpposItion party, the Social De.
mocrats. In tbe Federal RepnbUc of Germany
seem' to have Improved somewhat'<follnwIJq·...
the latest contacts between leaders of 'the <two.
partie'S.
Althou&,h contaets trying to revive -ttl!! old
coalition. between tbe Free Democrats aud tbe
Christian Democrats. continue tbe chances
here do not look very favoDQble. First of
all the Free D"mocrats have not sbe_.~em.
selves to be very accommodating pattners.
Twice in the past, they have tofted tbe:-~­
tlon ll'ovemment to fall, even tbcu&,h tbey bold'
only a few seats In the Bundestag The Free
Democrats are not very happy about'tIIe·deslr.
nation of Kurt Geore; Kiesl_ as the next
chancellor of Federal Germany. TIley bold
that Klesmger is a "front man" foe the fOI:'
mer Defence MiDlster. Strauss, woo was fore.
"d out of the cabinet by the JllldOll member
of the coalition government.
fhe Social Democrats have publicly said
the next ~vemment cannot be formed with.
out them The Christian Democrats. as tile
biggest party and the one whieh has been In
power SInce the formation of FRG, rightly
claim that they should continue In office
. GraD'd coalition is needed. But this IS
eaSIer said than done, because compN"Ise,
solutions will have to be found on some of tbe
major poUcies followed br the two partle!lllbe"
fore a coalition can be fonned.
The first major diJrerence is political Thl!,
Social Democrats advocate greater' ellorts fot ,
the reunification of Germany as also closer
hes With the countries m Eastern Europe This
•
to odWUt.e
The city was at Its zemth dUring
the reign of Sultan Mahmoud Our.
Ing hIS reign the penpbencs of
Ghaznl s pollucal mfluence extend-
ed ngbl to the beart of the Indian
sub continent Mahmoud propo-
gated Gbazm's clvlhsatlon based on
the IslamiC Ideology to the far away
lands where superstition prevaJled,
dehvermg people from serVitude
BeSides belOg tbe land of tbe
brave and a great polItical centre,
GhazOl was also the seat of know-
ledge and culture In thiS part of the
world It IS conSIdered the cradle
of world-famous hterature It was
In Ghaznl that Firdausl created hIS
masterpIece-die Shahnama The
eduonal also mentioned names of
other poets and sages such as An·
Sll rI and SaQayee
Recently II\e MlI118lry of Infor·
matloo and Culture. It went on, has
laken steps ror the revival of the
<: IlY s hlstonc grandc\iI and the safe-
guardang of Its valuable rehcs and
repalllOg pV the mausoleum of Sui·
l<in Mahmoud ThIS 15 a step to-
wards higbhghtmg the glorJous hls-
lory of the country
The ex.cavaboDs earned out by an
lIahan team of arcbeoJogJsts lD co-
operation With the MIDlStry of In
[ormatloo and Cullur.e 1iJl. led to the
unearthing of !hl' palac. of Masoud
III sbeddlOg light on an aBpeel of
uur nahonal hlStory The relics
f"und In Ghaznl are WllD'sses to the
lily s great hls\ory and as such of
great IOterest to hlstoClans and
<If! hedoglsts
The edltoIlsl also welcomed the
M100stry s dCClslon to open a. mu-
seum In GhazOI tor the safe..~p­
Ing or the rehcs that have been
found and those that may be un-
earthed In the future
The same Issue of the paper car-
ned a letter to tbe editor StIDed
GhallsuddIn Kateel Zadeh. Ul8UI1l
.he Afghan Ele~lrlClty Institute to
to put up signs over the under..
ground chaoocls tbrough which el~
tnc cables run 10 th,e city 1lJ.is,
It said, 15 Important, because mdlVI-
duals or other- orgaDlsahoDs nw~
,
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The P'1Iler S8ld while we tty to
develop our agrIcultural P-l\l'e!Jfts
through apply.mg new metb occl'e
abould also see that our ,.·s
needs, :as .far as mdustnals tlpsq~cts
are concerned, are met as 1,.'t as
pOS81ble
In UllS conneation Ithe paper prais-
ed the- efforts at the Ministry ot
Mme6 and Industries to encour8i'e
the popularisation ot varlOUS basic
and local i,ndultrles.
..,"'" H';;' £r~'BnmnciOi ,
r J D..~", I' '< ;1'1
.' \i~.f.'\.It..J',1..
,8J;.,....,~I.~ r.'
The daIlY lii:/'llJ,IJ, puo1J8hed, tn
l'MaJ,pana, Carried an edJtorlal~en.'
titled "Movement Of' InV~"
'Jt' Is' beartenlo, " said, to see that
a number-of'bustnessmen ana well-
t<>-do -PeGRJr:- h..- ",,~. their
willtnll1le"" to '1I1vest'-ln '8Dme Indu... ,
trial pt'ojeeu,in'~ pr<Wlncea. ,The<
paper menttonetl· a. i>Xampl"" the
provinces of Ilerat and r Balkh,
where businessmen Lhave'..peed..~
invest itt a texille mill an(l.,.edible
all and tannery plants.
From thIS example (Jf our busm.EWl-
men, one can re-aeb oonclusion that
our well-to-do l>COple bave realised,
tho Importance of Inv.stment and
the ultllna~ proftta which It brings
\0 themselve. 1lIld l!Odely as well
The paper also pointed out the ad·
vantages of local invelltnienta <whiCh
will not only help In IIlcrealiinc
needed looal products but will also
prOTIde employment opportunities to
a great number of people
The paper expressed the bope that
tbe people In FQrlab ..pro.VlDCB Will
follow the examples of other pro-:
vincell an.d....lnllest In fields which are
Important - to - tbeir prmode The
paper particularly emphasised the
need tor handlcraft development in
the province
In another edltorial Fanab-dis--
cus,<ed Ibe importance of higbway..
10 a landlocked couotry such 8S ~
(bamstan Taking into consideration
the physical structure ot the> COUD-
try, the g.overnment, in the First and
Second Five Year Plans, empbasiseci
bUlldmg roads as an intra8tnlcture
fOr the country's economy the paper
recalled
Tod~ most ot the major pro-
V)nces and remote par:ts at the
country are linked to each other
'Dhe long"range effects en our ec0-
nomy are inevitable In thIs context
tbe paper mentlonj!(! the Kabul.
Johrlabad Kabul-Kandahar, Kan
dabar-'l'urghundi-Herat hlghWll¥~.
and the Doshi-lSherkhan blihwey
which wae inaugurated two weeks
ago The papar .expressed the hope
that other hIghways, such as bet~
ween Hellnt and Islam Kala and
~ule Khumrl and Bbeberghan, wilt
soon b~ complet.e.d
The dally E'ehad of Baghlan 10
its editonal diSCUssed the import-
ance ot the development at industry
In the country It is true that M-
ghanistan IS an agricultural cOWltry
But we cannot do Without industries
whuUl ao parallel with development
at agriculture, claimed the paRer
Afghanistan IS a developIng coun-
try, whIch needs to progress ID aU
aspeots and on. nf the fields IR
whIch developmenl 1$ essentIal IS
tourISm. tbe potential of which IS
greaL So saId the KaDdahar daily
'Toleh AIghan m aD; .editQrial.
Afler g' vwg a short account of
how tOUrism oan play an Important
and Vital part 10 the development of
the nahonal ,economy the paper re-
ferred to the lacl th81 Afghanistan
hns many tOUrIst spots, one of
which IS Kandahar Among ancient
and hlSloncal places m Kandahar
which would be of great' mterest to
tOl:Jrlsts nre Kbakrez and Mandcgak,
which can boast of 5,000 years of
history
ForeIgn nrcheologlsts who have
studied their hl!uory are very aDXJous
to come 10 AfgiulDlstan and explore
these IWO Sites, the paper said
There are other histOrical places
such as Shamsher Ghar, Chel "Zena
(Forty Steps). the old walled c,ty of
Kandahar, the Abmad Sbah and
Malr Wals Baba tombs. which are
undoubtedly of great tnt.rest of
tounsts the paper added
II IS heartenJDg It& see lthat the
Arghan Tounst Bureau IS making
great efforts to prOVide facilities for
tOUrists VlSltlOg Afgbamstan
The Arghan Tourist Bureau hll3
also opened branches ID' various
pllrls of the country to take care of
loudsls But unfortuDately so far
the Bureau has not opened a branch
JO Kandahar, though ODe IS badly
needed We bope th., ;rOurisl Bu.
reau Will take this. lDto cODsaderaooD
and eSlabllsh a branch 60 thaI bet-
ter faclhtles are prOVided for tou~
nsts vlSlllnc Kandabar, concluded
Ihe paper
The dally Parwan 10 an editonal
praised the government's measures
lo mamtam and restore the maus()oo
leums of greal Afgban pbJlosopbers
literary figures and statesmen '
The paper mentioDed the lOY'
ernment's deciSion to layout a park
around the mausoleum of Kina
Tlmur Sbab In the' beart of Kabul
Clly and to repair and reDovate the
mausoleum Ol1ly ~eceDt1y "Prime
MlOister 1.1obammad HashIm Mal'
waDdwal IRstrucled the MIR'sIry of
Education to flOlsh the construction
nn tbe Sayed Jamaluddtn mauso-
leum on the Kabul UDl'.l11Ity cam.
pus ThIS, says the paper. shows
Ibat the Afglian ~pl.e ,have gJ;eI1l
respect for our p"t IU..rary and
hIStorical figures and try to keep
tbOir names alive and rem.mber the
.erVIces they bav. rcodered to the
countny
Some
clean,
black
DA VlNcrs MONA LISA
words a minute, have done for
30 years," he declared proudly
But even wben Abel, the father
of a 20·year"Old daughl.r aud a 14-
year-old son, IS Qot typedrawiog he
finds 1hlngs to do H. loves 10 SlOg,
plays the gUitar and Violin and eveD
tiles to tum out an odd poem or
two
.'
f \
W.· GERMAN ACTRESS
'lnIJDEGARD KNEF
Joser Abel "draws" directly inlo
the machlne from photographs He
never uses 8 crayon or an eraser
All b,s portra,ts are typed WIth the
letter m "It's lIle best to Iill space,"
be said
He vanes the sbadlng by back-
spaCing (the m several tImes. while
turnmg the roller The machine's
carnage must be- vary free, of But he IS happiest when he re
course "One could compare this ce1ves grateful letters With grateful
work to sculpture, J suppose" He Signatures Already hiS collection of
added" that one must work "very promment autographs numbers 200
senSitIvely' wltb the key His gfeetest pnde IS blS work com·
Indeed, a blah doeree of sensill.- m188lon<.d <by world penonalities
v,t]ll <would, b.. req1lll.d .-of "ny<JIJ<l- His gr.atest wlSb, uOllerstandably
attempting to reproduce per typo- IS "to type many more good por-
wrller th. blond locks of B B lb. tratts"
"It you need some dlveplon I could give a descriptlon'>Qf'
your nails."
,
Herr Abel Makes Portraits
With M's OniTypewriter
Well over 14,000 tImes Josef strokes must be veqo IIghL
Abel rrom Frankfurt pressed a key !If the space must, seII1aln
on the typewnter and presto! the otheRWise the hair Will .look
portrait was finIShed On onh- :-
nary white paper Frauce's He was able 10 hammer the key
'sex kIllen, Bri8llte Bardot, str.tob· more .coDlideDlljl when tl'pwg ICon-
ed I" se<lucl",e pose Herr Abel md Adenaw:r4 WrIDkles. ThCjl
(51) 'IS probably 111. oroy man In were done for.a chanS"> "11th the
O'l'1I'1any wbl) can hammer out l\ypben key Th. cool. contempla-
arhsllc portr31ts WIth a typewn~r live look. of the former cbaDcellor IS
I.I\fter 90 'years of 'PI"Acttce the for- an accumulation of small POints
mer fashion designer bas achieved If It were so easy to create a bv-
isuch a degree of perfectIon '" his ing portraIt WIth JUSt three symbols.
wOlk tbat 'Federal President Luebke. Josef Abel would bave altalRed 10
PreSldenl aohn.on, Harold WilsoD, sucb mastery years ago He IS well
Herbert VOD Karalan. Sophia LoreD acquaIB1I:i1. with. his lyP'llVJiter~ be
and Walt DI9ney all 'thanked him m types unInterruptedly Every day
pelllODirl I'"d'" for '!b.;r typodrawn h. supph.s a lawyer With 30 10 40
Inl8Jl'llI. pages of fair copy. "1 manage 100
•
.'
FurtillOrmore, the water, might b.
the source .of rocl,el fu.1 for tbe
r.turn Journey Potenually, the
Inoon 'IS an Ideal place, for explOIt-
mg solar energy, slDce there are
never any clouds~ and sunJight IS
contmuous durmg the lunar day
large <hgl1twelght refleclors could
gather Immense amounts of heat,
and locus It to dnve elcQulc genera~
tors The latter mIght be "thermo-
elC:C!trlc packs" made of substances
which 'produce current when heated
on one Side and (:00100 on the other
Or the energy could drive vanous
ronns or heal .n8lnes These would
generate electricity, some of WhlCb
coultl.be used to split lunar water
1010 hydrogen aDd oxygen, whicb
caD be burned to rocket engInes
Adummg a lunar laboratory can
be set up, there are some very cu..
flOUS sCientific problems to be tac-
kled For example, the moon IS
cons,de<ably bghter than the earth
ThlS can b. accounled for by as·
sumlng that It contains a Similar
mixture of matertals to that tbought
10 make up tbe outer atmosphere at
the sun, which may preserve the
prtmordlal gas-mxlture out of which
the solar system condensed In thiS
case, a&out 12 per cent of the
moon's mass IS due to Iron
But the proportion of tron 10 the
earthl IS double thi, Some explana-
tion 15 then reqUired of the unusual
amounts ot Iron (the same applIes to
Mars and Venus) AlternatIv.ly,
the moon may have the same pro-
portIOn of Iron as the earth, but I
Its remalDIng material may contBln'
unsual amounts of hghtwelgbt sup.-
tances hke water and carbon This
'wIll be one of the central problems
for lunar explorers to lDvestigate
ASSOCIated Wllb It are qUestIODS
about the moon''S mternal structure
~hether It bas a molten core,
and so on Here the most promls-
109 techRlqu. will be 10 hsten for
"moonquakes" One AmerIcan
scJentlst has suggesled tbat the
quesllon cOllld be ..tiled most COD-
v.R1enlly by g.nerating artlllelal
moonquakes WIth the b.lp of suit-
able nuclear .XpIOSIOD. A to kilo·
ton .xploSlon (eqUIvalent 10 10,000
tons of TNT) would do. It IS Ald.
(OFNS)
The dusl would ba~. mclud.d
water bOUDd' In tiny crystals COOSlst-
Ing espeelally of silica, oxyg.n and
other relallvely lIght .lementll BUI
small amounts of radioactive subs-
tances-uramum, thonum, and pota.,
SSlUm-40, 'would ha... been 'tnIpped
as well The beat from thm' radio.
actiVItY wtrnld be releas"l!' inside the
body of the mOOD faster than II
could escape. ClIllSU1I a gradual
h.atlRg up In flll:t. say rKOpaI and
Robolls,'the'mootr many"sIiIl.' be
gelltng /;bOt~t, 1'1ils 'bdating 'coutd
prodUce a smaU core of molllln
material. and would ....so gradually
"desSicate" the lunar substancei'.
drlvlog 'wat.r oul of Ibe crystals.
Tbe cost of shipping a g8ll00 of
water 10 the moOD, 10 Ihe early
stages of lunar .xpl\lf8lioD, II rec-
koned 10 be ~dI O!~ £~50;000 ~
tronatllS mu,t :)Iave 'weter, aDd 8JO
though - mucb can be done by purl-
fYlOg body wasteS, or uSIng' water
from fuel cella'll'/i1ch prOduce .Iec·
mClty by com1IlniDa Dxygen and
hydrog.n. a local lunar Ice supply
could lranofotlll the ameDlties of
moon lafe
,~.f!t".. :File..TJleolY That
T~s;.tler Oh. Tile. MOOR.
Ther. Should be enough water
locked up jtlS1cJeo, the-D1OOIJ; to ,form
an Ocellit 900 feet 4llOP'o~ the ,
wbole 's\1l'lBllC if It'VIere .driV1l11 out
from thl< Intl!no~
ThIS la one of the conclUSIOns of
a r.cent lolht paper aD "Lunar Re-
'seareh ~D Ibe Moon" by 1m> astro·
nOIl\l!lf PMletSl>rijZ~ lJ".opal, and
a geol08lst, W A Roborts. pubhsb·
~ In'AttronaDUI:a 'Acta.
Some Of \hill wablr may .",st as
Ice very near to surface of the
It\POD, and the alithors recommeDded
that'. ,"eareII fllr IlUl:b Sites should
be a top pnontY task -for fu~ exo-
.pid.lJOns It coold 'DonnollSl¥. ease
1Iie. 'ilrObIana 'oli' eslJlblij!ljog man·
ned lunar laboratones.
The 'wale" they'88J!, was Ilrobahly
trapped ''lltren the 'mllOD 'was form·
ed The mOl~. faveurad thoor7 for
the origm ofo-ttl!tt"'mD01t at 'J)rtsent
IS that It gradually accumulated as
an agglom.ratioD of small solid
;particles, a dust cloud which gradu-
ally compacted under lis own graVI·
tallOnal field lbe process would
have taken many million years
T.alepl1olfe-s
FiN Dripd. 20121
Pollce 20501
De' AfghanlllaD Bank 20045
Ruho AfghanIstan 24~SS
PlI1btany T'Jaraty BaDk 22092
~rt ' Wl6
"tiana Sal~ Office 24731·,2~2J
Nft QlI!jO" 2ll~2 ..-
BWifa&> NtlliI- O\pdI:Y ~~ Tlifs.:was..a _"**'1tD eveD In the large-;llosmopoUtan city
-=:';.,.,..~~~l;I;'!"""...,..----1''4ff'' ZlBrC"A~'~' tiger 'was seen stJ'oUing along the
Ui' ..:;.*;~ PJJsed liuH 1: d'~perbaJiJlj .. 'the maln.st~t of Hamburg's amn·w;.<>F-I'O ~ hit," t bi ''Of'lSt•.pifil]t', "Bengal," star .of SpaJUsb National
""" , ~ "cJW"7GIl1.18 ,nb essfilJo."tonr orAbe..Feder.a1. RepubUo, waa,11i.val,Saez' :rcJj F~~1eun:IBe 'andl aUbe same time be shoWJl to
Its JMl'~dllliP'eti'litDtlWlIY ap close. The trainer of the tiger,
The«1l>re 'Hen:t;.LfOUIlder' 'of mo;., GunthtiF. Jlellel.ilIUJlIi_. aDd' his WiAl Jelllldte lillClnm.......ed,
dem Zibnl!lDl', wroW,ab<i\lt-ra n"aV .._..-0' -."tiIIl:,._iP. 'P1tSIIeI'll·by' did 'not ·trust tile apparent" •
C'-"' ,,~ .Su..l-. ill ,Iii'1l- "A1t>-' -~ , ...u .......lUUU ~ ."" bariril.==lD't"~DS-anlmaland kept a respectable dis·
neu1llild" whel'e'he envisaged it .tan_~.tIIi;I\O"'er~
with a' mod_ JI!WI8Ii stille 70 ~ "
years~. . ,
PtOfl!tfa,pr, LOWderaillk, the '
Amml:@,'1;Vater land Ui:tltl re~la.'
matlbn '~rt, e~lI thR
same 1cii!Ji;'~~ ago.
Now ,Ul!Jl1'.old' M(j~-bOm
Israeli \t'Mine.er M'eu- Batz has
'come out \v!tb''',prelimm$fY pIan
after completli'Ia .,.a pre1lAJlnaq
studt of tbe'~1eut ,fCl",~whleh,
govet1Jment ' hall"ItlPJ~"}33.000~rdlng , r,tbts ~dy.l:.}t I
woUl\l.' tIl~e, 'J' tP.l'~18
tIle. Fto .a ,
cost t'lt
cent ofl
ralill!d lliiaJi
The eanlil'
Port of' • , " 1l0li!B
tJiroiIgh the rockY wastes of Ne·
jef, skirt Beel'llheba g6"t1Il'ougn
HalU12II to Hatzoooa and 1Ilralgbt
alooa the Jordenidb bordtU'rJ
thro!lSh the Arava to~P&r.r.£nillll
on the GWf of Akaba
Hjs pIan Is now Sl!id,-to<be>belng
cotllildcred by Amffl\!aD'1Dlfl!Stbrll
....y. have been told, bY Israel
tbat.n* 172 mJllion tOIl8 of ship-
ping Pl\SS through Suez and that
-even If 62 million tons could
PlISS' othrough 11It -E1lllt Cl!ll4t 0""
Ba~jlCanal It would be Pl1Ylng
and filiat It could finallY handle
up till noo millIon tons per yeaT ,
.. r ' $, • ~
," ..: W.if\,~I••i'Hbu~ '\(/tVVMC~",Ytecifr2lllfBn
I I \ ,.r ,-'I: ( •.r j ,;1/19, J
=~~i:;!;;;;;';';oIisIiOii~",' \l'l;edi~'-ia''alW~-;'}'~a"'; Ibto.'.----Wbillbl bas _me~~dOD'. Jrea~ 'simple' and elf<ii:tI"e~' Irlefflcil!iIttt!"""'-C11 food ..;=:=
I ~_\;:'" .-t~"", '. '"" \ .. zlird -btiliil1essi>'liaDIe' ,to\~ 'l tnow; ,hJl/b·1lpeed tube ~.stbp..'~ que. of .llIrth controI1s.inadequa~, becaulle"ttIio'mitouJlt1>f Ian'
.ST'f'N,n •.V;. di\;aster Some Uiiforeseen.,dIAclI,,( I pinilfa_ Preston Fark" P.atchamJllild ' ,.rlid th1{re ls,;" wldl.spread' assump- is so·..rdt in proportion to the.~U '1Ift.1i vdrY can atw~qe the pie- Pytlocmib~land "at lntei:VaI,r,lIlattoil., tlcn lbal:lt ,Is people iii baCkw8u1 tllmrltt ;Y,lel~.
,J ~ • _~, ,)' , t~ouo ..ofl)~ffiOn,..:2'et\>ttili.. un 1\JIy..rel1C1i Bank; take people to coUrittj....wlio' re~ Iieed It. Only. 'Tbe. , AnIe<Jcan..expert, Robeli'
ArIaU,rAf-hah\Alrllnes, ,. .litiont ,Is; D1ol'llCibllltnCW!I'befon!it'i· 'and troll\ their work' • IlIlW, ~aaU.O:iIIY\Ci.ud~:hiLS Wblte-Stevens, pointed out recently
.. .Wl>rtH~malfmlt"'fol''''tojan'Jextent' B!frIesa''Ilubiisbild WI' book' be> t/leMlii-tltb-:of ttealtli'ili1j:en pmetitl fle direct IlDk betwen b1gb food
... ~.• '""...::.._.~ u6paraUelecl-in,clils\Otf. the' fu. kore'flt .h.'known tha_lJ,lal1ners In encourqement ¥>xf.iWh .cOntrol in standards In richer co~ntries and~~:" ttJrec'nOW"',fal!liIg'~'1llI'Clei;l1!ncbl> on,.' tIJeo"Unlfe,hStatea were wotking 'OR Bi'lta~' Tt stilI faUs'far abort of any hunaer in poor~. one. TIre U1l\ted
ElIN' ".clio\cc. Dr. S. Slaler-GrinIeley.ltbll, , a schsltl8i to 'lI\ate!BootOi!irwa~- recognlsabl. campaign Stat'ea Is by far the bl,ltest proteinn=._ " ,,r,htad of the tellO\ &t.-impetiaI Che>- ton, lihil;~.ho r Yorkilin!olone Ileat A further .advance ID death CQD. producer in the world, yet Jt jnj-~111, ' • n1IOlil,lndumifll'tWbldH J.'now~ clb,_pl~·",i\b hlgh·speed tube$ tnol can be conftdenUy predictedAoc, ports Ill/af quantities of lIiIb meal
-~~!ky..:' ,. "lI1g.the~IIteIy .pattern at ch1mgII:&tIP , to1>lInk> ,lIiQIn; Tblll scbeme, now ttle next 30' year..., ' thoullh exactly fJam CblIe to feed to poultry and
> )~e~,oow ,and't2000i,~.~ltrde>·· ,serIOUII)',bt./Da sWdled, COVerJ\l1 fat wbere 1t wlII come Is hard i.e say swine MlIllons of cblldren who goTe:r~~I\' Ip.mls vMY,mucp"onlWhllthlir,we,1 ·wlde. lIi'e8 ~an"Bl1I'cess's new Lon· Certainly 'we should ftnd a cUre for hungry In South AmerIca could be
Ktafi'dl~u. ,afeQableoito 'get down<'iOJ<the.:b1iIi.. don :thougb ~ur,,,,,,! bas stout ~a cancet' 'Jalld".ream ' how w"taclil.. fed if thIS food were ,etalned at
III ,)less of thlnklng;,sboilt :wbao",vt""' pier. 'luttlng ollt fr'!E Brighton, manJl(baart"mlidilWnar.~wIIlbe home Instead of beinc exported to. • \ WIInt to.be lIke in the yeil.r'.200(t-!· loaded with offlc,,·block. and hIves pl-olortced .... matle' aIert!sy: ....in. bring In liard currency, "Here IsIta If! we -alre!idy SIt ,down'an,bdeot. 'of lIats, 'Puohlnll 'OUt towanl; F.riInoe orea....S'."se-,iof .'spa pll!J1;.,_. an exai/iple," he .aId, "of liow it Is~ep 1iS!MiliiI", de whlah ~hmlll we' wam: to. d6 The"lhugely' lIWoIlmI'_populaUon of There may well bl1.a llUccesstut at; actually 'more prpfitable to let tbeIta...................._ ( "and ,whl'1h We' dGn't then we oan' tbe~ear'1l0001"ndbe¥onci'hal \0 be taclll,tI" old ,8J[e;; Wti\Jll!,ln :ev~ alll! children starve to d~ath"
~""~·U."." , ,aehieve them" boused ~mehow. " groul>,trom blrlh onW1mi&,ibe,dncl. Where wlll all these additional~..ti'liJlA"'''d-... r.::. In a novel called "TWe Want1{lg Orll Ipntsertt trendBl the world'.a dence of death Is now being '~duc- people live? The Buchanan Report
.....JDaD ~1We. &!ed," setJDt $Orne tntleftnlte tfutel1n population, now esti:mA'.ted atJovef. t ed _the time t~ deathlrom old age estimated that it would be neces-
• , L .
.~' Ibe future; Antbony Bur_ crea~sl 31300llmllllon, 'is likely to be more bas changed very IlttIe Intensive sary to buUd a city the size of
Te~l" a' Greale. London wbldi balf spread tban, doubled ' by the end .of the' computer-backed. researob 4nlo old Bristol every year simply to bouse
~". ' soulb and easl until ito .nortliern CenMY The populaUob<of Bnjam age might I'nab1e men habitually the addltlonal popUlation for whlcb
Ita~. bbundary .runa:from BlrntlnJtbam to 'wllltbave Increued by baIt aa'mucb to live to 100' or more, as they are, w~ sball have to provide by 2000
~, Liowelitott"'.!d11swesternllllllttrOnl ,agaln /w'somethln.U!m,15 mlI1ion said todo,1D.\Sllierla, to the dls- Where the new cities are built and
, , BlrtitJngbam to Bournembuth" (This This Is the product not'lonly ,ot'tn- .comJIlure-of the rest of us. (The what form tbey wllJ take depeDd
tJralid.n MrlblM! , bear. aD ironle .imIlaritY to the creased· blrth:'Tates but 0Uif remark· wnter of tIiIs article will not be a OD the ....olutlol1" of debates whlcb,
J,~. - area over whIch the iover{lment has able. 4lch1.ovemcztts in dea controli centenarian.. until ..2035,) unhappily are sUll in an early
just found it necessary to e'llend If war and disease do not hUlt Row wlll they be fed? The rleliest stace
control of ollte bulldlnll') People this runaway growth of popula. new source .of food wllJ be the sea. Even the stratea whlcb seeks to
commute every day between Dri· tion, what con? The campaign to The methoCls of (lsh1.i:J.e: we use ~ spread the population of BrItain
day are sWl compatat!velY. prlmi· more evenly around its Islands is
ttve in the next 30.,years we'shduld under strong attack Suppose-and
be able to develop ways of "fann- no one enraged in planning tor the
iog the -,ea, brmgwg m a yield year 2000 seems to make any other
hundteds...ot times as ereat as any.. assumptlon-that by the end of the
thing whiab present·day methods century we are firmly part at
can acbielle Research IS well ad· Europe Supposk that population
vanoed mto the production of food withm the European Community 15
trom algae the food which should allowed to flow treely wm people
result will be about equal With st1l1 be lIving In Wigan and Warring-
yeast. ..10 protem value The .conver- ton 10 the Scottish Highlands m
slon at waste sourceJi of -enet'gy to remote parts ot Wares?
make food should also be B usetul The example ot Califorma, that
source of SUpp1iY by 2000 capital of the future, Is fluoted here
Food production could al60 be the South of France, It is suggested,
InCl'!eased it the .land now available could become the CalItornla ot
were p~t to more effic~ent use ThiS Welttem Europe, drawing more and
Will mean changes -111 developed as more people out of the colder and
well as underdeveloped countries less charItable climates of the north
Meat production J.6 one at the most (Contd on pUQe 4)
•
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Soviet Plait
,
ahd econl>my fill- ah...d aod' will
llilprov. thc'welfare. 'Of~ family
ahd eVl!,y· indlv~ r
The cbanges oabl1'tJl but" dtelllY
lI\ft~~ntt :tho pellOI!ft\J I!baiaou:r 'of
ttl~"\ ~collamlo tles-~'have 'al·
rfIily groWl!' up ~II the So\i.1
Unilltl' lIDI!' the nefri;'ftel! ooUlltril!$
who look forward to So",.t teebnl:
cal tnow-how, and It! mdtlMl'iAl
,,!,ght for developing thtlt bailie 111.
dustrlos. parl,oularly wbefe' theft-
other chomhed IdealB of pella!, dt,..
atmaMeltt 'lI:nd t111tl'k!ignmenl' lind
common gr01llld Wilh USSR"1itfio.
lude. In the world Of tOOlly.
London's inability or unwilling·
ness to meet !lie flbaIlence of the
white rebels in lUiod'pla, he Doted,
has cost hi.. govero~t at least
$15 nlllUon, cut baCk IlIj coppe~ shIP-
ment. 34 per cellt and Interrupted
tbe moml!lltum of Z8Jlllllan economic
and social developlnertt
The infiltration of white saboteurs,
Kaunda pointed out, had forced !lie
An Afro-ASian"View; Of
RaeiiI.·CO.Qict!Im~ ,Zatnbianv¥togress'·
zambill's Presll1enr Kt!IUIilUt
KI1Und~ ~ lU-i:oQlltry.. tJle As-~e "dldroupon'J1Ia first VlaI( In g<iVer~ Impose l!llrlat re~-:;:sr~~~l!IaI Int<!ttratton N_"\'ork"two 'y.a.... al/o, Kallnda" lidos which bave adversely affected
Tlill bl~"'Of P So nuid~,... bl9IJUtllllie lmJlf'HSloft' with a tourist '{t,ade which the -Cbt/tMu
AIrI.,.:<I' 1IIiOdeota~1, OOUth bi4 tnn","_'.p)lr.ti~ll' to ~e m~f" 1lii6"lieetl' ene!>urll/llhll' as Q
Nlitl d I ,~~ t&I pr¢jllmt>" UIat 'baVe eDgt1ltel1 s m~aNs <1f lIddltllinal r~lIe /ilid
ons e e,a~Md .- pr_ I,ll nallon almost since Its birtb goodWill' ,
his November "VIsit; ~'liJUl' Ul 'In dtatullln, Ule- raclal sltuatlo' A tllrtIler 1l.1_' to Z1IIIIIIJ",f'l!<o.. -=g~~ ::~*~,e~t :~r ~~ in '_ttieltJJ Afma, he 'd.I811tltM th~ nOlny, he ltlalll: "Wu' t1111t' tbtltrcll' of
<WIn made-In oupport of al>artbeid the j!ltttl !lower, nill lind air servl!!es
..- 1111& tJt~~ cullllOr work (t\:. ~t ~th Africa I•• a staD1et and Impetllltve' to ZIIlnb'Ws ....eItafe 1ilId"~ether a. tlQ.~ ~I t. sta~' "Tberlr' Is • .Jlther been SUTl'elldeJ't'd tb tlIt' Iflidollahill
• TIl" cqst to I1llI~COIDItn>, I. lila,· po_ nor IIlablllty In South Africa ret>elItJll~au,"" Br'tIliJn liad ttilIM
'
t6
g.rlng and can t be meuured In .or 1\llOd.-a 1I b aid "b provtlle 'll I~U'~Mo!llt'ID
dollars and eeota a\<lIIe, U ~bl~ - _., '~'_edeI: f' ecause a SalbllltIry wlth"wll!ch' tlla coun""
can be atlributed't<l. any'"OIllI' .....tft pe,ace _-,n..... y Orce cannot be Id'd"1 ~J
, delCl'lbe<t •• peace" cou t!B
It IS Britain whlchl ba uJd, "s Andthl!t dUJI'oultY' faCIng ttllI jl<W.
vacillated,· and procral¢!Daled:-,.mce Tlie PrlncipJes espoused by w... erom","t, he r.ported, IS tile" 1m-
beforor,lam Iilmttlll<lllepl", d~1Il'«I lern civJUBl1t1on must be in error pentllnf resifllllltlotl lln'd 'te'tiYel'I'1el1t
the IOd.pen_ of the' colony' a If jIliUII~.tIon can be found for the of ZOll white ,,"tllI1r etllilhe"rS' ~o
year aso ra~laI poJ4iall prevalllOg in southern ,"ust be rellli/eelf' illU'lledlNly 10
In or,broad.... sen... Kaunda DIem- Afrl~il Kllunda said he knew of no mamtattl the elllefeJl~y Of'the copper
ed the maj'1'" powers, tolJ,y to., Dot> Ind~ildent African country , wbere Industry
using their power to prevent a ru... bl'~
tber de~tlon t'f a criUcal' IlItua- W ... mll\orities are subject to indl' Hi. government, be """<1, baa'D....
tlon wbleh ve1'll'" On the edge of 1l1lltle. ~d. o~bar inhumane prac· forced to negotlale· a $2(}' ntJlJien'
vlojen<:e tice. iIOlely on the ba~s of colour" Inqn from the World-Bank to de!v.....
He4cbu,'!\ld' the >British' of-betray. lop alternate rall...,out.... to lJ.'aomm.r
Ing tlI"""'1lI'lni'!ples and of treachery a'\d MalAlvi for' llie sblpl\'lt!ht~of •
10 thelt ~ettitlal'10 assume- a: lItiiler cOp!,el" and the Import of Sl\pplle.
position \ to Protect, the rigbt" Of anclAfOddst(jtra 'tbat- used' to 'StriVe
black Brltl!ih subjects now held as olle, the' joint rallvvlly tlfIilui'fi \
!iostaces by an Illegal regl\1l" 10 Rhd&:Slll'l
Rbodesia K.unda'~ VISIt was expected to
sUm",late sUpPOr.t tor a re801uUon-...
adopl,d recently by 8'0 Assem1llyo
comrqlttee calltng 'for the use.of
fo~c.. to restore Brllisli authority.
over the colony Its proponents
argue ",at fqr"ee by an admf~t­
Ing pOlll,r to r.store ord... , IiI ,ia
cqIony Is a pollee action juotlljblc ••
.upport by the major powe..
The cblef executive of jhe t",o-
year-old copper·rlch nation preilJct-
ed that ..a confrOllljl,Uol1 b~ on
colour wJU be the) !Jl1ljor IlleWr In
tbe rest of 4id'~l/lb .. century
as Ideology and !lie cold war !/ave
been In Its Orst haIt"
Tbe Zitll'lblim Prealdent came New
_York frol\'l Lon40n with live 'of his
numsWrs after conferrlnl WlIIl Brl·
tlsh offlolals on the Rhodesian quas-
tlon T1i~y were.,l!lests of secretary·
Gen~I:81 U Tbl!llt at a luncheo~ at.
tended PY 1teY. .mba.sador ",PTe,
sentlng cnuntr(.s of all reiloDs ayd
!oJ/level mem'li.rs of !lie UN secre-
tariat
,
\
Tbe new SoVl.t FIve Y-eM Plan (IV) Continued pc_rvaUon of
has- been launched at a _ wbilll tJle poncy of non-alignment wblcb
• humanity IS stantling at ~ crbJ- hIlS mcroasmaly tak." a POSltiV'
sroads of history 1be _ SoVIet s/an1l" as "\IalnS! the ....rlie< ono of
Plan comes twll dOClld~ after the bt:'lI~ ".tjuilllstant" from the USSR
end of worla Wltr U dl11'lJlg wJIIcb ahd Ul~ IJIljIQ..ali8t sta!e"l: which, 10
penod the face of the-worfd ~Iiu Un· iacl. 1S g.lling out df !be old post.
d.rgoue a sea chan.. lb. national tlOJ!, of mer.ly "noD·pardllipatRlD m
hberatloll mov.men", have triUlnpb- rlulllNfy blocs' but ds IfOwins up
ed In many countries 'to whIcb the to dlstingulSlI between friends and
v.ry eXlSt.nce of the lDlghty and champloDs Of pIl!ce OD the ODe
stable USSR made " POSltlve carr· hand, alld Ih\\ ,&ml.s and ..es·
tnbutJon sors on tf:I~ otfier
Today Ih. Ubetaled Afro..AsiaD W,th fIlCh U'appro""h and po1lwy.
countrIes; secure aliOllf their conti- tb. Atro-Mlilll' <:otlntries are- ftJIIy
nued eXIstence, thanks to the deter· awate of lbe radical, chanps aDd
r.nl pr"'lODled40 ,..vii imperWi.et s_OIJIar.-' devtlMencr wblcb
aggressIve desl8llS"' by thO' SoVIet .~.tlIe ~~bmy of the So- Nor ate' the' Atro-Amait- eot1tIlties
URlOD and SOCIalist countriclo ~ 10D, as of odJer soctalist unaware of I\lliJlt laha~ 111 die
strIving bard, 10 -devel9Jb~'~.t., ., eo IR recent year.. In fact, IIhpetWiK _nuel< TiWt'· the-
nomles, land the lreDd ... .., of· Illo oconOll\Y oll the SOCIalist com· case of''the Utlillld !ltatet·<llf·AiIIll-
tII.m IS towarda the non-capila1iJdc fi:ealth with tho USSR in the rica "'RlIngl to nt. Ftallt"PIet
path of dev.lopmtlll. t ra~. bas ~me an ,DDpor~ world fIIl1nelary expert, the UIi1red-
It IS obYlOUS that the Afrl>'AsiaD lit ,~or InftuenCiDa all countncs ~"'" p&peI"dollir- would IO$!i<Ci pet"
lTIuld-"loday' iVlews'tIie-' new- So'tiIot Tbi':t'~ ~jII1ti1es have n"'; -tnt of IS Purcbaalng power his Jl!4Y
F,v. Ye1Ir P1aIl' 10 ~~.~ ..!l~J!illl a btl pilrt of tolallo.. of $132 billioIf'or mote
their cberlshed IdeaIa- ..:yW~.__ • _.. .. ....." _ .~"
Whim, may be SIlfIUII&i p- as fol· of '" ~.. Dr ~k said caPItal lliabt ftOtb
I"""', A~_. , v s8iII at the the United StlI'Il!I ~al oontidl!li'1bli!-
(I) (') LiljwdlIt!otI of re.-nre of So~,tt't' 'II ljr meCtiBa In aM .stimated. "th61 '""" t1~~1 \
Impenallst ecOtlomte strllaIJ!blllds Moscow."it- . 'IS IAst the pr.. tkonl JI"3l1I have- trailllfettl!il- btll in
aDd manopoill!O''3J1d"a~ oco- hmlllllrJl'~ror "the CaReot 'Year "aDJ!"b.re between $20. bini a, ltd
nomfc' Indepllnd...... - ~nI Uktr,. :~~w that jo, lbe ntw sbo billioD" Delailina tliii'8~~
(Ib) As a coroDary- to 1hill, lfIe;~ So 't:fv. ~1An tboI lIIat 1IIIIe sbOb iIIe/IIS -as gnld aIli1-jIftldbIII me:-
ve opment of the·ftlId~ PI:aIt!Ic. Sl'llilv, oWilli iQcid IR' .. WI, lop Inl!iJ'(Iati.cloaJ1 •
t;:'.e forcer ID a way...... 1o.',!IIIiW. al# lll~ ~ pIU!l\e of lIiduatrlal " stoclle· ,and anUques/ "81~~ ~
t need for reclP!eIJt~~ ,relJOl't wll1cli has rII8iI by 8 3 Or Piet says that "thl!l'b I. tib •~_rt to'tbe aasi "'''' 'il_ .~ent 10icomPIldSllb ~t4 the ti'on that'"U these iblll\l eveb ~u:"
o "f' en""""t1I: die'·ml~, sa JlC/'ioll JUt~•• In thIa $llDe 0111 IRleresl yll!ld' Will "to -Sl~"" U:" ~"""a w.aY l/tC ""." perl!i<t.\;,l1li!i~ liJiJdiiCtiVity has lone hbldlDgf; IDblltdin~"IJlJiJ s":'r:
fO on.. sl t1t'08'dlI'iIlf" the newly uP~':J' ~ and World Bailk' llllllds'."
ree counlri.... . CJt. ' ~ea- In Wbll. 'llIIch III the' PUght Of th
(II) Prellllrvatron ... Cl.t?lIe8ce 10 i\Ie-1 F,vo Vellr P.Ian dbll$r whertl $la tta Mil <I US
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receIved finanCial aSSiStance from
lbe World 'Bank, the \Jnlted N....
l'ons and friendly countries -Now
thaI most of the infrastrUctoral prl>'
J'eu have been comple1ed, ......
tance IS needed '" short·ll!nn and
self.hquldarina.'projecb; anli th_ 11
mucb the Asian Dev.lopmeDt Bank
can do 10 the way of finaoqJlUeb
proJech
The pap..... frQl\opaaed the story
on the opewo8 .....00 of the Ba.nk
and played up the _ about the
~dabad carpeolary shop whicb IS
due to go 1010 uperation early OCkf
year
because of carbon ffiOnox.lde poison-
mg, overdose- at anm!8'Prnsla or pro-
longed diabetic cOfDa, memory
deled ilt-lMM ca~"'UM only part
of the actual disea~)"J-'oV"
Not to flO back IS JOmew"'"
have to dJg the ground for vanous
purposes and by aCCIdent they may
cut lIle cables. lcadiog l(> distuptioo
..r tbe power supply and endanger.
109 people
Thursday. AIUJ'" camed "D edi-
lonal 0.1 tbe Asian DeVeIopmenl
Rank Refernng- to the board of
Gov~rDors' meetlJig In Tokyo the'
edltonal Sll;ld'Afgbanl5lan as a'mem.
ber of the Baok bnpes to receIve
conSIderable' I1SSISllIIlce from the
Bank in the Implementation ot pro-
lects mcluded ,n Its" Third Fiv. Year
Plan The editorial mentIoned the
fact that thIs counlry bas already
In a fr:ont-page report Wednesday
the Cairo newspaper At Gomhou.ria
said Jordan s Prom! Munster Wasil
Tell bad advance knowledg. of lbe
recent Israeli attack on Jordan
frontiers
The paper pUblished what it said
was a text of conversat1C1n~ between
the Premier And commanders show-
ing that Tell had advance knowledge
or the' Israeli move
WO. LD, P.R·£SS
11 IS IlOSSIhIl! t4at one- day rnas..
produced CYlert will turn us all
mto watkini' encyc!opsecl!as and
quiZZ-WHlIleN) But manlalso stands
In dani'et of memOQ'..obliteration
drugs such 8S 1JNA, which reduces
Accordmg to the paper when Tell the RNA output of tbe>,bram Clear-
was told by hIS mlUtary comman- I.) tough polIticians could use both
ders on the telephone tbat israeli the ftrat to guide the aund and me-:
forces were: movmg towards their mary ot tlleir people lD what they
frontiers all he saJd was remtorce consider the rdaht dlrecUon. the
troops In the area He then put th~ other to obliterate what they find
telephone' down obstreperou.. The tlndJn,8 on
The Statesman, of New Delhi Cylert will be avaJlable lone be--
and Calcutta, commenting on the fore 1984
work ot Dr Ewen Cameron Pravda says ih an edJtorial "The
10 the Us. With a new tact that the SovIet Union matn-
drug Cylert, which IS a mlX- tains Jnterstate relations with In-
ture of pemoline and common mas- doneBia does not mean that anyone'
neSluln hydroxide CJ:lert has beel) ~b. Sovtet SOCialist sta~ can re-
found to enhance the synthesis r main indifferent to terrorist acta
ribonucleiC aCid m the bram and against commumsta, the ban on
so to speed the acquiSlotlOil and dur- the Indonesi_ Cornrnurnst p~
abi:llty of memory rlbonucl~IC aCid and persecution ot Ufe Marxist-
(RNA) bemg now conSIdered the Lentnst Ideology"
key to memory rn bra1n cells PTa'Odd'$ Delhi correspondent,
Cylert IS said to mcreaBe' bram commenting on tbe demand by the
RNA')lby 30 Jto ..O~ p~ cetrl: Dr In ternath:mal Bank for Rec-ODstruc-
Cameron now plans to start With tIon and Development to the Indian
the drug on two new groupS The government to admtt private foreign
first Will be tbttse I who are- begin- capital in the- private" sector said
nlng to have diffirulty recalling IMany years ot practlce ha~e con-
name s: or where they have put or firmed that the activity pf the 10-
lett things, their aR'~ bra(:ket Will ternattonm Bank' are aimed, above
be between' 55 and 75 years, what all at gaining-- f!VeT more conces-
Cameron calls to "That's Me" group slons tor foreign capital and h¥
The second will include individuals nothing In common With effecUve
of aU aees who sutrer Plental loss aid to Indi'B"
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rUBUS.INO AGENCV
Thursday's /slah carned aD ed1-
tonal on Ghazm It said tha'e was
a time when Ghazm wiP coosulered
one of the greatest CIties 10 Asia
and the capital of a vast empLrC
Ghazm was a pohlIcal centre where
the deslmy bf several countrIeS
used to be made
The -chances of a grand coaUtlon govern.
ment between tbe rul~ Cbrlstlan Democrats
and the main OpposItion party, the Social De.
mocrats. In tbe Federal RepnbUc of Germany
seem' to have Improved somewhat'<follnwIJq·...
the latest contacts between leaders of 'the <two.
partie'S.
Althou&,h contaets trying to revive -ttl!! old
coalition. between tbe Free Democrats aud tbe
Christian Democrats. continue tbe chances
here do not look very favoDQble. First of
all the Free D"mocrats have not sbe_.~em.
selves to be very accommodating pattners.
Twice in the past, they have tofted tbe:-~­
tlon ll'ovemment to fall, even tbcu&,h tbey bold'
only a few seats In the Bundestag The Free
Democrats are not very happy about'tIIe·deslr.
nation of Kurt Geore; Kiesl_ as the next
chancellor of Federal Germany. TIley bold
that Klesmger is a "front man" foe the fOI:'
mer Defence MiDlster. Strauss, woo was fore.
"d out of the cabinet by the JllldOll member
of the coalition government.
fhe Social Democrats have publicly said
the next ~vemment cannot be formed with.
out them The Christian Democrats. as tile
biggest party and the one whieh has been In
power SInce the formation of FRG, rightly
claim that they should continue In office
. GraD'd coalition is needed. But this IS
eaSIer said than done, because compN"Ise,
solutions will have to be found on some of tbe
major poUcies followed br the two partle!lllbe"
fore a coalition can be fonned.
The first major diJrerence is political Thl!,
Social Democrats advocate greater' ellorts fot ,
the reunification of Germany as also closer
hes With the countries m Eastern Europe This
•
to odWUt.e
The city was at Its zemth dUring
the reign of Sultan Mahmoud Our.
Ing hIS reign the penpbencs of
Ghaznl s pollucal mfluence extend-
ed ngbl to the beart of the Indian
sub continent Mahmoud propo-
gated Gbazm's clvlhsatlon based on
the IslamiC Ideology to the far away
lands where superstition prevaJled,
dehvermg people from serVitude
BeSides belOg tbe land of tbe
brave and a great polItical centre,
GhazOl was also the seat of know-
ledge and culture In thiS part of the
world It IS conSIdered the cradle
of world-famous hterature It was
In Ghaznl that Firdausl created hIS
masterpIece-die Shahnama The
eduonal also mentioned names of
other poets and sages such as An·
Sll rI and SaQayee
Recently II\e MlI118lry of Infor·
matloo and Culture. It went on, has
laken steps ror the revival of the
<: IlY s hlstonc grandc\iI and the safe-
guardang of Its valuable rehcs and
repalllOg pV the mausoleum of Sui·
l<in Mahmoud ThIS 15 a step to-
wards higbhghtmg the glorJous hls-
lory of the country
The ex.cavaboDs earned out by an
lIahan team of arcbeoJogJsts lD co-
operation With the MIDlStry of In
[ormatloo and Cullur.e 1iJl. led to the
unearthing of !hl' palac. of Masoud
III sbeddlOg light on an aBpeel of
uur nahonal hlStory The relics
f"und In Ghaznl are WllD'sses to the
lily s great hls\ory and as such of
great IOterest to hlstoClans and
<If! hedoglsts
The edltoIlsl also welcomed the
M100stry s dCClslon to open a. mu-
seum In GhazOI tor the safe..~p­
Ing or the rehcs that have been
found and those that may be un-
earthed In the future
The same Issue of the paper car-
ned a letter to tbe editor StIDed
GhallsuddIn Kateel Zadeh. Ul8UI1l
.he Afghan Ele~lrlClty Institute to
to put up signs over the under..
ground chaoocls tbrough which el~
tnc cables run 10 th,e city 1lJ.is,
It said, 15 Important, because mdlVI-
duals or other- orgaDlsahoDs nw~
,
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Mosque In Babur's
Garden Restored
KABUL, Nov 27. (Bakbtar)-
The mosque 10 Babur's garden,
which IS one of the Important Isla-
mu.: monuments In Kabul, W8!1
handed over to tbe Information and
Culture MIOIstry after restoration by
the Ilaha" archeological miSSion.
Mohammad Osman S,dky, the
M1n1ster df InformatIOn and Cul-
ture. thanked the Italian archeolo-
gIcal miSSIOn and the members of
Kabul museum who took part ID
the restoratlon work of the mosque
The Italtan ambassador Carlo Cl-
mmo. Prof TUCCI, preSident of lta-
han Institute for the Far and Near
East. were also present at the acca
s\on
The foundauon of the mosque
was laId by Shab Jahan 10 1677 be-
Side the grave of 'hIS grandfather
Babur
Restoration of the mosque was
began 10 years ago but due to un-
satIsfactory work It was discontinu-
ed and was slarted again, two years
ago With cooperatJon of the ltaban
archeological miSSion
Ahmad All Molamedl, duector
of mu~ums and preservation of hls-
toncal relics. saId every stone found
was pUI 10 Its fight place and the
missing ones were replaced With
new ones which Were distingUished
from Ihe orlgmal ones by carvlOg
the date of restoration on them
LUNA -l2~ CIRCLES
MOON 220 TIMES
MOSCOW, Nov 27, (Reuter)-
The USSR's Luna-12 satelhte has
Circled the moon 220 ttmes, taken
"unique photographs" and IS CO(1-
tinulDg ItS mission, Tass re-
poned Saturday -
It has sent Important m[ormat-
Ion about x-ray and gamma rad-
iatIon on the moon's surface back
to SCIentIsts, the agency said,
Luna-12 also transmitted Infor-
matIOn about radIatIOn [rom the
sun and on mlcro-meteontes f1y-
mg In space around the moon
"UOlque photographs of the lunaI
surface were transmItted to earth
[rom on board lhe statIOn," Tass
said
His Majesty thanked the tennis and wrestling coaches for
their work In traIning the teams
mould partake In the positive movement which has been started.
fhls will enable us to develop our democracy to an extent which
will result In thc good of all Afghaos_
Abdul Karim Serajl, president of Olympic Federation,
and Mohammad Farouq Serajl, secretary-general of the Olympic
Council, explained to His Majesty the programmes of the organl
satlon•
Jordan Forces Patrol Cities
In Wake Of Civilian Unrest
JERUSALEM (Jordanian Sector), Nov. 27 (Reuter).-
Security forces patrolled the streets of Jerusalem's old wallcd
city Saturday and a curfew remained 10 force following a day of
demonstrations against KIng Hussein and his government
Two 16-year-old PaleshOlan might have on the ~xploslve sltua~
youths were shot dead by JordaOlan tlon In Jordan
soldiers yesterday and an eye-wlt- Diplomats noted that the counCIl
ness saId at least IS other people reacted to Israel's repnsal raIds
were wounded, some serIously. when gamst three Jordaman Villages Nov
troops opened fire WIth automatic 13 With the toughest resolution It
has passed agamst that state 10 15weapons
About 10.000 people took part 10 years ~,
the afternoon of demonstrations, By a vote Ol.... 14--0 Fnday, the
shouting slogans agalOst the KlOg Council Issued a threat of economic
s.and demandmg arms to avenge the and military penaltleff against Jsrael
'Ifraeli raid of November 13 on the [or the 6rs\ Ume SIDce It began
Hebron VlUage o[ Sammou. deahng With the Mldd\e East bar·
Reports reachtng here from other der quarrels.
c,ties along the west bank of the Even New Zealand, lone abstaIDer
Jordan nver-where many Palest!- on the IS-naUon council, agreed thatI
DIan refugees hve-indlca~wthe situ- such acts for retalJahon should not
ation there 15 senous he condoned. Its draft did not con-
The towns o[ Ramallab, Nablus talD any positive proposal for brong-
ano Hebron are enCIrcled by 109 peace to the mflamed area
BedOUIn troops o[ 'he Jordan..n Israel was plalDly stung by the
Arab army wordmg o[ tbe dra[' Israelt Arn-
One report saId many people were bassador Michael Comay told the
InJur~d when troops opened fire on counCil that the weakness of the
the Yalou zone refugee camp out~ present resolution lJes 10 its failure
side Ramallab Nablus was report- to address Itself to the stmple fact
ed to be 10 a state of s1ege Wlth CI- thilt one member state and one
VI hans SDJplOg at government troops alone IS faced by the refusal of Its
An mformed source said three neighbours 10 allow It to pursue Its
people were killed 'n Hebron offer life 10 peace wllh ,ts neIghbours
e~cbanges of fire WIth troops -----:------------- "-----
fn Ramallab, three cars belonging F· ndl R t. P oJ'eels
to tbe (JOlted Nshon, Rehef and . rl£ y eeep wn, r
%rks Agency for PalestlOlan Re- 1 V·· F USSR
[ugees (l)NRWA) were burned Fn- mpress zsdor rom
day by youths
Sources said the garmon com- MOSCOW, Nov. 27, (APN).-
mander there, Turky Baarab, was Mikhail Yefremov, the Deputy Prome MInister or the SovIet Unlon
under guard a[ter refuslOg 10 order who was In Kabul for the inauguratIOn o[ the Doshi·Shcrkban
hiS troops to fire on noters Bandar highway recently, !D a interview wllh the Soviet fea-
In the Iordaman secllon o[ Ieru- ture agency APN, said that during his tour of Afghamstan he saw
salem-dlVlded by the border WIth the remarkable resnlts of the great plans now being carrIed out.
Israel-dlVlded [ull m battle dress First of all 1 should l1ke to pomt 1 all1 eel tam that Afghanistan's
and steel helmets stood guard on to the exceptionally warm and economic development programmes
roof-tops and at strategic pOlOts The
gates of Jerusalem were closed last friendly reception Q1ven US, the en not only change the appearance of
night and no one was permitted to voys ot the Soviet people, both by the country, but that they promote
enter or leave Barbed wire block the Alghan Government and ollleials the cultural progress of the Afghan
and by all Ute Ati'han people whom natIOn as welled roads out of suburbs. IDcludJDg
the maIO hIghway to the royal capI- we met there There were a gredt Durlllg OUI VISlt to Afghamstan
tal of Amman 60 miles (96 kllome- many such meetings The govern- we had frank talks With HIS Majesty
tres) away ment ot Afghamstan did their best KlI1g Mohamlnad Zahlr Shah of
tvfeanwhlle, AP adds, the sttnging to glve us the opportumty of seemg Afghamstan, Prince Ahmad Shah,
rebuke and threat of pUOIshmcnt a great deal and meetmg vurlOU,s Ml Mohammad Hashim Malwand-
thQt the UN Security CounCil bas people In the few days we spent m wdl. the Pnme MUllster of Afghams-
Iqvelled agamst Israel reflects con~ that country", Yefremov told the tUIl, Mr Nour Ahmed Etemadi, De
~rn over the Impact border clashes APN reporter puty Prime Minister nnd Mmister
"The new hlghwny is an excellenl of l'~l)relgn Alfalrs of Afghanistan
n~compllshmeut Being the cunUnu ,tnd other officials Dunnu these
nUon of the famous highwu} inos:s talks we exammed the relations bet
the Hmdu Kush, It has now hnked \\,t'cn our two countnes. as well ns
the C81>Ital of Afghamstan With Port the tnlernatIonal problems ot Inter-
5herkhan, nn Important forel~ll. est to both sides
trade centre of the COllntr) he ad- We were pleased tu hear that
ded HIS Majesty the King ot Alghams-
Major Importance IS attached III tan and hiS government appreciated
Afghanistan to buildang roads The highly the economic and technical
establIshment uf adequale up-to- assistance of the Soviet UnIOn On
date transportation routes gives the m) part, I may say that the dozens
Afghan government the pOSSIbility ot projects already completed or
of developJng more and more (Contmued on page 4)
resources and boosting the economy
of the country's areos. he said
On our tour of AlghanJstan we
saw the remarkable results of the
great plans now belD& carned out
In that country We had the chance
at vlewmg the hydropower plants
In Pull Khumri and Naghlo Their
electrIC powq does not only drive
machmes, but It also lights the
dwellmgs of small and large towns
The Jalalabad canal, the head struc~
tures of which we saw, WIll povide
water to thousands of hectares of
former desert lands in the near
future A great deal IS being done
in Kobul A wonderful new district
Is belOg built here It IS the begin-
ning of the reconstruction of the
whole Afghan capital," Yelremov
told the reporter
Vietnam to 2Y
Last n1j:ht iuerrillas attacked an
American motor pool eljfht nules
trom Saigon
AccordlOll to DPA, the bluesl ac-
hon yet in Ute Vietnam war, "Ope-
rahon Atlleboro" in the Thai Nmh
bqrder province end..ed yesterday
with over 1,000 Viet Con~ killed
Wbat had started as a routme
search operation at small American
unlts In lhe. junile on October 15
developed Into an open battie 10
November Involvlnll: up to i6,OOO
U 5 crack troops when the search
PfrtIes hit upon an extensive bun-
kers and logistIcs system of the
guerrIllas
A The guerrillas were fightmg
s~vagely for their fortified base In
a border area which for years had
been their undisturbed CItadel
In the end they had to withdraw,
having lost 1.101 dead and 44 pri-
soners, apart from hUie qu.antltles
of ammunition and arms, and al-
most 2,400 tons of rlce and other
vital goods as well as an entire arms
factory
(COIlIlnll,d on page 4)
Asian Bank Plans'
Next Session
For Early '68
TOKYO. Nov 27, (CombJOed
SerVlces).-The three-day lOaugural
general meeting of the ASIan Deve-
lopllll:nt 'Bank ended here Saturday
after declCiing to hold the next gene-
ral meeting JO Manila af the ear·
Iiest pOSSIble date in 1968.
It was also decided to convene the
Bank's first executive directors'
meellOg JO Manila prior to tile for·
mal openIng of the bank's business
on December 19
Also adopted was a resoluhon 'for
llaming an Indian VIce preSIdent of
the 32 member banking orgamsa·
non. Phlhppine Finance Secretary
Eduakdo Romualdez was elected
chairman o[ the next general meet-
lOB·
The Bank concluded tit Inaugu-
l'1Il meetJOg Witt' the stress on mak.
JOg It a sound banking institution
and sober realisstion It will not pro-
vIde an lh.exhaustible cornucopia
But tbere were also hIgh hopes
that It would be more than. just a
bank-that It would become a u cen_
tre of Asian regional cooperation"
and a "catalyst" lbat WlII accelerate
lbe "ow of needed cap,tal to Asia
Takeshl Wata!lahe ihe Bank's
First Presldertt told the board of
governors'
"The most valuable commod,ty
that the AsIan Development Bank
can hope to diuburse is Ihe techni-
cal knowledge to help others help
themselves "
The bank's maugural meeting was
marked by harmony and a total
lack of wrangling over ant Issue.
Its presIdent was elected by unQnl-
mous vote and the members form-
ed groups among themselve:; which
nominated 10 directors of the bank
who were promptly approved
_ .., -#:;. m""'~ "
HIs Majesty the Klng'-yeS'terday received In audIence memo
bers of the Afghan wrestling and tennis teams for the Asian
Games. The teams left today for Bangkok.
HIs 'Majesty expressed satisfaction with progress of sports
In th-:., conn~rJl' and aald he was happy that Afghan sports men had
achieved some success at home and abroad. The government,
HIs Majesty said, has heen trying to develop sport and the results
have been good
We are living, His Majesty told the sportsmen, In very de-
licate times. Every Afghan should realise his responsibility and
an ambulance and a fire-englDe man~
aged to iet to the wreck
The US Mihtary Command also
reported that a twin-eo&,med
Caribou trj1l1sport plane crashed
near the coastal town of Tuy Han,
240 nules (360 km) northwest of
Saigon last Sunday, killlOg four
American servicemen.
In the groung war; Viet Cong
guerrIll~s ambushed a platoon ot
S0l.!th Vietnamese combat police
yesterday only SlX miles (9 km) from
the centre of Saigon, inflicting mer
derate to heavy casualties, a South
Vietnamese military spokesman re-
ported
The police, lough, highly trained
troops garrIsoned In Saigon, fired
back. killn~ one Viet Con~, captur.
mg anothe and seizin£, one weapon
Viet Co g terrorists also shot
dead a policeman In the Mekong
delta town of Soc Trane Friday
nlghtl the spokesman said
An American mU1tary spokesman
said there had been no significant
fighting in Vietnam since Fnday
and monsoon storms had lImited
American bombing raIds on North
Jirglih Debates Budget
For Communications
27 Believed Dead In US Plane Crash In Saigon
Long Range Space
Flights By '70's
KABUL, Nov. 27, (Bakhtar)-
The ~olesl Irrgab yesterday diSCUS-
sed the budget of the Mioistry of
Communication, The ,itUng was
presided over by Dr. Abdul Zahlr,
the PrOS/dent.
The Meshrano Irr884's Comnnt-
lee's on the Financial and Budgo-'
tary AffaIrs, Law and Lellislation,
Complains and National Defence
met yesterday
They were presided over by Se-
nstor Mobammad Nab. Tokhl, Se-
nator Mohammad Hashim Moja·
dull, Senator Mir Ahmad respec-
tively I.
At Mahipar a weir with' three
gates controls the ftow of water.
There IS also a laterally located rol.
ler gate [or the bottom outlet.
Work on the ftow control system
began on Iune 21, 1965. Concret.
Ing was finIShed on March 30, 1966
Between 1,600 and 2,500 Afghan
workers and 100 and 120 forelan ex-
perts have been working on the pro·
ject.
SAIGON, Nov 27, (Reuter).-A ,
United States Air Force DC.,J air-
craft crashed and exploded last
night, after takinll oft from Salion
airport, apparentlY kIUlnll all 27
people believed to be aboard.
A U S Air Force spokesman said
the twln..,ngmed plane developed
engme fallure as it took off The
pIlot turned the plane round and
tried tn land lliain but could not
get the landini gear down.
The aircraft plunged Into the
ground from about 1,600' feet
(450m) and exploded In a ball of
fire. There W~B.nO slen of survivors
The plane, which was flylni from
the northern base of Do Nang to
an undisclosed destlnation, had stap-
p¢(! at SaliOn presumably to re-
fuel, lbe 8pQk~sman said
It was not Immediately known
whetluir all tIie, pa_l1llers were
Americana or whether there'" were
South ':vletnam.... - and other na-
!loliaHtles'
The plape came down tit a rice
paddy, one rolle 0.6 Itm) north bf
the aIrport Two ~licopters, one
carrylni ftreft,htini' equipment, and
PASADENA, Califorma, Nov
27, (Reuter).-Ul1.l11l1l1Ded spacecraft
may be touriDg '1he planets and
probing into Iqions oulBide!he
solar system.dutiIta the 1910'", a
,pace sclenJist 'lJfedicIed Sa1nrda~.
Dr. Homer Joe Stewart; manager
of advanced ltudies at the Iet Pr0-
pulsion Laboratory • hae, said in a
preas. ltalciDent Sa~y tIiat a
,~,.,trip"""">JlipiIoor. liatDrn,
Ursnus aDd Neptrioe could beglo
as early IlS 197&"
A direct fIIilhl to Neptune would
take abl>ut 30 years, but an unman·
ned spacecraft bouncing from graB
Vltational field of one planet to an-
other would take omy abOut nine,
Dr. Stewart said.
In elfect, the ,pacecraft will "pick
up extra energy for nothing" as it
SWlOgs in close to one planet and
then ,teers itself off toward the next.
"We are getting ready to play
what 1" call intetjllanetary billiards,"
the BCientist said.
Dr Stewart saId that enllineerlOg
research wa, now producing two
propulsion developments which
"may well open Jupiter .nd the
outer planets. Mercury, regioDS out-
side the solar system and even the
sun Itself to clllB&-up inspection dur-
ing the decade of !he 1970's .. •
Students Dona.te Blood
KABUL, Nov 27, (Bakhtar) -Ten
students of the 12tb grade of Istiqlal
HIgh School donated 2,900 cc of
blood to the blood bank last week
The bank was established three
years ai"0 In Its first year It col~
lected 746 hoUies of blood. lO the
second year 1,413, and In the past
eight months 1,1387
A bottle ~s sold for AI 600 Plasma
is also distributed to hospItal pa-
tients by the bank
----------
PRESS
Grand Or Mini
STOP
Home News InBrief
KABUL, Nov. 27, (Bakhtar)-The
Y\lios!av Ambassador in Kablll,
Ivan Mlrosevlc, met the MInIster of
Allrlculture and lrrillatlon, Eni Mlr
Mohammad Akbar Reza, yesterday
TIRIN, Nov. 27, (Bakhtar)-
Itoshandel Wardak Goverqor of
Uru"llan, laid the foundation stane
of a bulld1nll for the provincial edu-
cation deparlment yesterday The
IG-room J>ulId1oll will stand on a
one and half acre plot.
KABUL, Nov 27, (Bakhtar)-A
26G-Plllle book on the seminar com-
memoratlnl the dealb anniversary
vf Khushhal Khatak has been pub-
lIahed by the Pakhtu Academy
MeBIlllles from HIs Majesty the Klnll
and Prime Minister Mobammad
Hashlm Mlliwandwal are Included
m the book.
KABUL, Nov 27, (Bakhtar) -Dr
Mohammad Azlz Seraj, President of
heallb in the Ministry of PubUc
Heallb, returned to ~abul yesterday
after a Ulree-week visit to Japan at
tile invitation of the J apanesa llov-,
ernment.
,
KABUL, Nov 27, (Bakhtar).-The
three-member Chinese agricultural
deiOlfatlon which has been studyloll
prOSJl(\Cts for powinll tea In this
country Brrived In Khanabad ..wole&-
"'all last nlllhi. The </'ele,atlon has
made studies in Paklbla, and Kand.
dahar provinces.
It ap~ared that many Christian
Democrats and Soclal Democrlts
would prefer a grand coalition
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard's desig-
nated succeasar, Kurt Georg Kleain,-
ger, reportedly la willlnll to make a
fOrmal offer to the Soctal D,!mocrats
a8 aoon as they declare that they
are wIIIIni tr join a government
headed hy IilDl
·,.'1t..-iil'rim';;, !: ""h',fnT~~ ~, W~-d:t,'f:i ' '/....
. lU·ft.fI:ll::-~I' .n;Ii;B;rJ. , IV\EJJ~'j'Er..tR'·
, 'SjilTION 'coMpEETeD' '- .
-~iiiJl,7k~n ~~~" ~ab~l ~rid;
"'FultCommissioning. ,.;Sbon
j I • , , • ~'I ~
. KABUL, No~, 27, (Bakht3r).-
The Mablpar hydroelectric power staUon, one of (he proJed8-~'
der.the_~ Five Year Plan, has been eompleted uti> WIll 1)e
ooiumlMl9llN shortly. ,
. The station has been having its tnal run since Thursday, and
power from if has 'been feeding the Kabul' grid via BresJinakot.
The two 1orblne& at ':the stalion Ii. 'Ihlrd turbine is to be itIs1aUed
produ.... 44,000 ~. the MiiIJater of to ptovide .20.000 JeW. mm:e. -' ,.
Mines and lndustrles, Eoa. Abdul TJie project 'has beeIi financed by
Samad Salim, said. credit from the Federal Republic
of Germany.
Wdrk on the MabiJlllr project be·
gan 08 January IS, 1965, and when
it is completed Afghamstan wilt
Iulve itS longest hydroelectric tun·
nel_o alt-cQllCret structure 3,623 2SCoalition In FRG? tong
BONN, Nov 27, ·(DPA).-&lutlon
of West Germany's government
• crista last nlllht again was postpon-
ed until next week. After four
weeks of talks between the three
parliamentary partie. two alterna-
Uves have emerged' a 'f&,rand coali-
tion" between the ruUnj' Christian
Democrats and the opposition Social
Democrats, or a "minI-eoaUtJon"
between the Social Democrats and
the Free Democrats
The. eoYer1llnll bodIel of the So-
dal Democratic PartY have been
called for meetlnl. on Monday lO
dlacuss and decide thla question
Last nillht apokesmen for both, the
Sodal Democrata and tile CbrlatIan
JJem • f a.ti, $Illd that .fn. InfntiDa}
talkio a wide lrea of !llll'etft\ent \las
- lieen reached nn forellh and do-
mestIc poUCY. ~
However, within the Social Demo-
cratic party there I. stili o'ppoaltlon
aaa1n.st a coalition with Chrlstlan
Democrats and aiainst Klealnier as
head of such coalition iovernmenl.
Thu" U Is l!xpected that lbe S0-
cial Democarts on Monday alao will
discuss the ulP1Di-coalltion" with
the Free Demouats. Free Democra·
tic PartY lead/.r Erich Mende has
formally told the Soclal Democrats
Friday that nIB par!;y would be will·
inll to fonn a coalition with Social
Democrats. The draw-back Is that
a Soclal Democrat-Free Democrat
coalition would command a aUm
majority of only two votes In par-
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ENTR,AHCE OF, <'
SPINZAR~;l1otEL
"
SOUVENIR AND
ART SHOP KIOSK
OPPOSITE
"
. \.-.,. ~')
Yom betteroffwith ~!~,,;
worltfs most experienced . ~. ;r,
\
• weekly illrect flighta f rom Tehran Superb aervtce biUnillal
cabin attendanta cUI~ine by Maslm'l of PliI1I, and, JP,0jll Im-
portant, you 'fly with Pan .A.m·s Priceless Extra of Experience
For reservations, call your Pan Am Tra~el Agent or Pa~ Am'
Kabul ~9tel. Tel. 24731 ' , '.
t 'r •
ROME. Nov 26, tW,l\) -The sun
returned to llooded ~a"y Friday Afghan Arts and C~
helping I dry up sw'am~ areas as
the floods of tbe Po river were gra- Afgban National Dresses
dually r""edmg ~ th!>, region of From All Parts of th~
SIena, however, new ralils Thursday' Country for Ladles liiul
swelled the OmllrOlle rJver Friday Children, Many,,"'"__, D __
arid threatened f1irlher destructiOr1' ~~
m catastroPJ>e-r\(id~ -dodhern Italy sonable Prices,
~~-:Q"-;=:=:;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;:;:=::;;:;:;;;;;:;; "•.;..... ' 3 '~, t.
r .... • I '
Strengthen Your National
Economy ByTravelling Ariana
Fly Ariana
For Furlher Information Contact 24731, 32, 33.
I .
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Open Daily
to D~ber 1, 1966
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Exhibition Hall of the
Ministry of Infonnation
and Culture (first floor).
AdmissIon Free.
COME AND SEE
The exhibition of artistic
photograptis made by the
C~echoslovak-AfghallMo-'
untaineering Expedition -to
the Hindu Kush in 1965.
Photos by Vilem Heckel,
participant in the expedi-
tion.
PARIS Nov 26. (Reuter).-MinfSJ
ters from 21 nations unanImously
agreed here FrIday that the Orga-
OIsahon for Economic Cooperation
and Development (OECD), should
explore posslbilihes for Incre8'5ing'
East-West trade
FOR SALE
Ford TaBDDS Sedan 17 M
Super (built In Gel'Dlany),
white with sliding root, 5 tn'es.
duty unpaid, 36,800 kID., 1962-'3
Illodel, good condItion, some vi· I
tal spare parlll.· $1;%50. Contact
Dr. Dahlke P.O. Box 194 01'
phone office of Faenlty of Eco-
nomic at Kabul UniversitY
23969
',' ,,.
, ,
, ' ,
,
r,
(MOSCOW NEWS)
NOTICE
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
NEEDED
We need an AmeriClln jeep
Land Rover urgently. Must
be four wheel drive. Contact
22409 betweeen 9 and 5.
MIniStry of Communleatlons an-
nounces that telepbone communi-
cation to Europe and the United
States caD take place on SundlJYI
and Friday, as well as other ho-
lidays.
KADS Presents The Shop At Sly Corner,
a thriller combinin8' drama, humour, and,romance. KADS
Auditorium oil November 28, 29, 30, December 1 a.t8:00 p.m.
Tickets at ASTCO, AlSK, British Embassy, United
Nations, U.S. Embassy. Members Af. 40. Non-members
Af.80.
, ,
, .-
,
Security Council
resources
CAIRO Nov 26 (DPA)-
Rumanian Pre\;ldent ChIVU StOlca
Ind bls delegatIOn left Cairo for
home FTlda) after wlndmg up a
flye day state VISit to UAR ~he
delegation was seen ofT by Umted
Arab RepublIC PreSident Carnal
Ahdel Nasser and top UAR offiCials
, , "NO~BER'26"1966 '~__".i:p~a:.:g:.:e~4__:""""""':"'_""~"""';;__""_';"''''''''''''''__''''''''~__7''':'':''':_~':'''~~'''';:'''';:-':':'''':'"'"::....'-:...'-7--:'-:-:~~~;:..-~~:(~~/:-:-:....J..~~};.,':&~7~0.~....:.~. ..-:-"7~~~-:-'"7-'""":'-:-~~~T~-:DAR,: RII1IIMR~ Urge rrs"'Sbtp' A'ro~·A~.n~:\(jew, ': ,.,~_~~~J;!~~~~l~<~~lt~:' ~~'f.~~~S;~'t~~~~!
Bombl·'RI~-~ :U't" '~I·':L...1....,.'Im':, :_Trnnps . valued, ·Wbic~~c.op'!J:a.!:~'!.•"J.f1e :~t NEW YORK, Nov 26, (Retiti!r).-' newa,uerlcy,repor!ed Amer arrives! • \iol.E.""':""R.TUR"rs-, '_ ·'·'''tlIIUlJ- '·n. "'~ , r?' -" New Yor\<ers.chqkM ,i'ttd~,rln ... fin ",.Mp~w/for 'QIl',official ""Islt U r'A 5,
remote; the US doUar would foUow . I ' •
c.Aiai()~ tNn'. IIt(tGmblned Wire Servtees).- "the same day".' Indeed) I matters blank:e~ Of:sdOil;YHstaapBnt. ailt with) iThursd8Y~ l!f" ' ... Ii ?t ',I ..... " ' I" hr' ,\ r (f,'i; "'f} l
The United Arab'BeP!lbBt·....7J!l"PNa Thursday called on the In BtltJlln are teaUY,loo bod. Re- poll'ltlonlflve',tlmes t1i,e.Wl\'a1~evel nri;s'" .' .', . - f ',KABUL. Nov. ·26, ·(Bakhtar).-
United States to eJid!~Ii? ., U'~'8f'No'rth Vietnam and to with·' vised estimales of BrJtain's balance -well above the recolll1lsel1,danlel' - };N1I:1,' N,ov.'_26'I, (~uter):-- Ghulam Hazrat Koshan, direClor of
draw her troops froiii-tbe-SOIith. ' " of f;aymenlt, iSsued On SepteiDba<' 7 pOI~t , ' ," ,'\ Fintlandjs!'St Pthresludent UrhobKo~~Dlien pUbUtallons'bf Radio ;A{IlhanfataJl,,~II ' th L~d Tne super-8rt1oi was bJamt!d on a IS 0 V e nlled Ara Bepub c, 'returned to Kabul- Thurllllsy afterA JOint CommunIque ·Issued in beneflt by vanous actft of solidarity, last, s ow that e country ua a t t in l' Ion Yugo'lavla d B I I in th 'I d fi [ "I 000000 t l masSive empera ure ve s .. I an u gar a e I'n"pecting \,ome '-,'on ra'!.io. ,sta-_Ca,ro at the end Of Rumanlan Pres>- ::r:lcines and above all antlb otlcs e Cll 0 ..., 9, , on eurren hi h I I te t fte tr hew yea th F I MI'I~ > no...,.. ,
. I 1_..~ I W 0, n a au umn, 0 naps l r t e ofe en n o~ry an· t,'ons Durl'ng his .L__W-L >'JSit' .otII~ I Wt n d fabrics" she said and long.term cap,ta account ....., uu~ .....dent Chlvu Stolca'l ~a v co - , . the ,soot-and..,xhaust-Iaden almos- npunced Friday. lo.the counttles 'be the rellion;(.he
demned "American. aUf'llSlon MeanWhIle, ftash fighting broke year Ii phere beneath a layF." of warm air .---~ held' talks on exchange of, ~rded/'
against North Vietnam" and called uut late Thursday between elements As to West GermanY,!he m ch The air ,pollution 'Index, ·,which PARIS, Nov. 26, (DP"k....Frentih, muSic and ,tra,'nlnu, O. personn". "
Cor Imple~tation of the 1954 of the U S first alf cavalry divisIon pubhclsed "West German, economic •th I h dl Id d P sid t Ch I' .... , ....."'~- d V C f Ih d miracle" Js now vant.hlng as fast as measures e su p ur ox e an re en ar es de Gaulle ..I~ay MISS Qudsya Mainayar and~lY'lI8
Geneva apeements, an let ani orces a rugge carbon monoxide level, rose beyond received Mohammed Karnd, Vice- Maghul Sbairzadab, who w~nt to _I&e
In M8Scow, a Viet Conll leadel coastal area about 300 miles north " grew 60. for a time, compareq with a ?resident\of the g<JV,,!:rtmel)t-councll' Federal Republic at GefDJa'!y, i.lUf~.
Fnda) called lor more aid from the of Salgc n, US spokesme...n reported TraditIonally, the way~ out or en~ usuol readmg of !bout 12 of French 'SomaUland.. It is the years ago under s~holaiships~1~¥9m
rest of the world Friday veloplOg econom,c crisis .for the lID- , ~rst time that lbe French President the FRG government for, stu~I,.~ 'In_ '
Nguyen Thl 8inh, a ",,"oman mem~ Two American observatIon h:ll- penahsls and colonIalists bas ~ nl\s received KamIl who recently nursing, returned to Kabul::Thurs-
ber of the Presidium of the Central copters were shot down dunng he war adventure and enslavement and ACAPUI..j:O, Mexico, Nov 26, suc~eeded All Are! ... who reSIgned d . ~
CommIttee of the NatIonal Llbera- achon Thursday, and another hell- donnnation The USA 10 Vletltam, (AP) -Italian actress Gin!\. Lolla- followmg blOOdy clashes In Jlboutl a~bdul Rahm'an ~alli ,z:;r~: a
hon Front mlde the plea at a meet- copter overshot a target and wound· Brotam In RhodeSll, express this bnglda Friday denied Mexico C.ty when President de 'Gaulle VISIted teacher 10 the Colleke< o[ Scieqce of
mg of women in Moscow. ed flv~merlC"an troops. the spokes· very phenomenon In varied- shapes newspaper reports she planned to there last August Kabul Unjvcrslty, who ytent to die
She stressed that the assistance men and forms '" pose bare--breasted for Mexican .J.L...,......_~ United States under a USAID ~~
f the SoVIet Umon and other coun- 'The cavalry troo~rs reportedly A t th ta d th example art!,t Juanlblanco. FRANKFUR1;. Nov 26, (DPA) - I'~hlp [or studlcs ,n meteo'rolo'llY
o .. m~rtant" But she killed 30 VIet Cong In a ftrefight gainS IS s n s e "It is SImply not true," she told The Yugoslav Travel Bureau an- .,.... , ,
tries was IV~:;r I appeal to "world that lasted more than Rve hours of the Soviet UniOD, where econ~ the ASSOCiated Press, J3ut she said nounced here Friday that Yugosla.l. returned to Kabul Thursday.
addresged " US canualhes were termed light mlc crtses and depress,qnl have ~ ,that after tak - WIth her public re- I h d I Dr Moluimmad Yunlllll' ydtlSulI,
btl [ b d h I..KB V a as ec ded to admi...../ foreign v, de [th C U 'f "u'_~ epu c ofnnJon for us to Northwest of SaIgon Viet Cong come stones 0 ygoQ,c ays. w ere lations Bides, she might pose for tourists without a Visal starUnn ce an 0 e 0 ege 0 I3RCDC.
'It 15 very Important g6ernllns fell btlcR Thu'rsday under th~ economic growth is in the spiral palOtmg by Blanco in Mexico city- January of next year. Tourists ma; Kabul University, left here :TIid1's-
a rum of arrpws fired from the, form, and where all AfroAslan_ na- b I f h day for the FRG to do reseatch in
M d d N tlons find a true and sincere friend ut on y () er face now stay in Yuaos)avla for up to physics. ~
crossbows of ontagnar an. ung tedl th Blanco earlier had painted several three months without a Visa Eng Abdul Karon Atolle" tach-
tribesmen backed by AmerIcan who aids them dlsinteres y WI pictures o( French actress Brigitte "I
Ilrtiller) and aircraft fire thc, sole purpbse or con,olidatiDl Bardot' OIcal director of Rad,o Afahanistan,
H • n,>, announced 140 US mlhtary their IOdependence This capacity VIEN'NA has left Kabul [or the FRG. Our·
o - --- • Nov 26, (DPA) -Czech- h th kit tllk •
vehicles were destroyed the night :dt~~ S~u~~t ~;:CD~,a~~ea:~~r: DAMASCUS.. Nov 26, (Reuter) - oslovaktan authorities F~iday ac. ~~~IOhISof r::;w~'kov ~IO~e~rl1~bt~~;
(Contd from page I) of November 16 by the South Vlet- Syria's Prime Minister Dr Youssef cused an AmerIcan who was born WIll dISCUSS matters related to theC~'ha's _o( here do not represent nam f.lberatlon Armed Forces tn hIgh dam l{l the UAR or Bhllat Zeayen, left here Thursday for 10 Czech I kJ f "hi h
- - h steel In India, IS bound to lOcrcase os ova a, 0 g treason. production of cheap transistors 10
a government that controls t c mam Bien Hr-a province in a mortar at~ , Prague on a three...<Joy official v16it' caplod'agt:! an-d involvemen-t In the Afghan,stan
, US manllold by the new Sov,et F,vebody of China tat'k on the base camps of the to Czecho~lovakin murder of a Czechoslovakian police-d he d t d Its Year Plan To the extent, the eco-The Netherlands is convtnce , 11th armoure regimen an en- He was accompanIed by Deputy man and attempted murder of
saId, that ,t '5 In the mterest of giT...·ering and artillery Units at 50al nomIc cooperation between the So- PdF i Mi i t D a Cz h i Iti b dh Chn'~ h So h vOlet UOion and the Afro-Asian remler an ore gn n s er, r ec os ova an or er pohce-world peace and secUrIty t at i a dn area accordmg to t e ut Ibrahim Mak.hous, and two bther man", according to a report b) the
be gIven a chance to be represented Vietnam Liberation Press Agency, cQuntnes grows, to that extent the ministers-Dr Asaad Takla, Minls- Chi kld h H h area of peace expands and consoli. zec os Ova an news agency·at the United Nallons quote v sin Uti ter of Oil and ElectrIcity and R Ceteka Ceteka also saId' the USt h d dales IIf Pekmg does not want to aceep Ameflc.1O Saigon ea quarters Fathalta Alloush, Mimster of Justice vJce consul 10 Prague, Martm
thIS. he added, the offer should said casualty tolls for US and Wenlck had been narmitted to seed h The Afro~Aslan countnes know ."..still rema lO open untll 1t is rea Y en em) forcesl dropped durmg t e LONDON, Nov 26, (DPA) - the accused man, Vladimir Komarekthai wilh their ecODOnues 1n the
to come to the UN week ending last Saturday, whlle Trade and econOmIC 81d were the who was 'arresied wh-~ his planedoldrums. the West cannot be relied I ~ Il::-I.l
But he said the Netherlands also Vietnamese government casualtIes maIO tOPICS dlss:'ussed at a meeting made I an. unSChed!J.llea stop Inf upon for purpose, of ald The ceo-
wants to see the representatives 0 were slaghtl) higher Thursday night between British Prarur'" ~ ~N . nOl1nes of Afro-As.Ian ,countrIesTaiwan rematn 10 the UOited a- The totals reftected a penodlc Pnme MInIster Harolq Wilson andhave already regIstered so muclj ad·
ttons sla,\kenmg of the pence of the war vance that a Simple commodity ex- the Pres1dent of Pakistan, .fiielll
The UAR Ambassador said that after nSJor fighting earher thIS Marshal Ayub Khan The. ~-'
- change cannot satisfy them or meet
all people mcludtng the American month In fay Nmh prOVtnce Iheu needs dent is on n Commonwealth vrctt tp:
people, are grow109 Impatlent for a US headquarters sald 100 Am- The laws of modern production Bntam
solution of the Chma question eTicans were klllerl and 749 wound- d [ I A statement ISSUed alter the 90-necessitate a eeper dlVISlOD 0 a- , I
I 'e said It could be solved 10 only ed 10 the seven-da) reporting ~rlod b d d mmute meeting, said a Wid~ 'aeld~ J our an cooperaUon In pro l1ct;lOn ,('tne way- bv restanng the lawful that endea Nov 19 But the Western powers are still of Commonwealth matters were diS-'
r,ghts of thc People s Republic of A S Vietnamese spokesman sald k th Afr A cussed The list of Brltisb rmRilttssmlent on eeplng e. 0- sian J 1
China to a seat here 248 government troops were killed tr I . ltu I preseht tndlcates that the cliief l!Ub~co~n lOS prlman y as agncu ra
He saId It was IrontC that the and 77 w~re mlssmg m aclJOn The and raw material producers and are Jects were those of Increasing trade
glJVetnment which casts doubt on Vietnamese figures for the previous In no way prepared to accept their and more aid tor Pakistan
the peaceful mtentlOns of Chma 'IS week were 237 killed and 66 rntS- mou:hme. manufacturens
Itself break 109 the peace 10 many sing The S Vietnamese reported ThCJ SoVIet attitude IS qwte dlt-
areas of the world ' 866 enem) kIlled 10 action 1q the ferent. Machine manufactures oC
Nobody can den) he said that the preVlQUS week I 557 enemy sofdlers newly free countnes find Icreasmg
Pekmg government IS the only one had been reported killed pla.ce 10 their trade WIth the USSR
that can speak for the 700 million The newly announced casualty The .J 966-1 970 SOVJet Plan Will stilL
Chinese people tolls pushed the unoffic1al count of beUer eqUip the USSR to effcet qua-
Jan Busmak. Deputy Foreign Amencan dead since the start of htatlve Improvements ID Its trade
MlOlSte). of Czechoslovakia, said I:Ks the VIetnam war to 6,049 The un- and relations With the newly
gov~t was conVlnced that a offiCial count of US wounded m free countnes WhlCh Will be a great
solut ur f the China problem has aetion went up to 24,103 contnbutlOn to the cause of peace
on
10 Wyears b~rne even more The new SOViet Five Year Plan- IS
urge J can no longer be post- really a plan of peace The Five
pon Year Plan IS of ..world Importance
Busnlak urged support of the Im- YEA R 20 0 0 not only because of Itself, but also
mediate seating o[ PekIng and sa,d because It IS hnked, even though
'he ltahan study proposal was noth- ,mpercephbly, Wlth the plana of !he
lng but a means of puttmg off a so- (Contd from page 3) newly free nations to improve their
Iutlon .... (But by the year 2000 we may be hVlDg standards and mamtaln world
Cz.echoslovaltia fully supports the learmng to regulate the clunate too .-ace.
Albaman resolut.lOD. be saId, and and to make such places more m-
Will Yote for It vltlng)
A London report, meanwhile. saId How Will they be housed? Some
Canada may probably recognIse the archItects dream of new forms, of
Peking government thiS year P.Iug·lO CitIes, which can freely be
Accordmg to Reuter the General adapted to cbanemg needs. certam-
Assembly yesterday deCided develop- Ir new and mo,e fleXIble plastic
109 countnes should have ~ bigger ma~rlal5 wIll be available for
share of the profits that foreign buIldmg, If we choose to use tbem
firms make out of their natural re- How wdl the population travel?
sources At least the case fa! Fme kind ef
The Assembly approved a reso- population contrOl among motor-
lutlon recogmslOg the right of de~ cars, especially In big Cities, is now
veloplOg nations to a greater share. becommg accepted The B\,1chanan
on an eqUItable baSIS, of profils de- !leport sadly failed to Imagme any~
rived from explOItatIon of natural I thing else except as a'margmal
contnbutlon But smalf eleetnc-
powered vehicles, on which notable
progress is now bemg made, are
likely to become a feature of every-
day urban hte
Arthur C Clarke, the Bntlsh
sCience-fictIOn wnter who has a re-
markable record of bemg nght 10
predictIons which seemed at the
time umlkely (he foresaw commUnI-
catIons satellites ill a paper written
ID i942). thlOks changes'lO transport Sunday, 27 happy hour. 536 to
WIll go farther by 2000 than anyone 6:30 p.m. Horse-Rac1og 8 p.m.
now realises, the completIOn of a Monday, 28 8 p.m FUm Show
Brltlsh motorway system may be "The French Cancans" In En _
achIeved JUs! 10 time for motor- hsh, by Conrtesy or lbe Frenc'i.
ways to become obsolete Embassy, and USIS short sub-
(THE GUARDIAN) Jects.
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 aod 9 30 p.m
Amencn Cmemascope film In
u)lour 7h, FALL OF ROMAN
I,Mf'IRE
PARK CINEMA:
AI 2 30 ~ and 9 30 p m
Amenc.:an (lnemascope film In
,,,lour Ihe /--ALL OF ROM<fN
I MPIRE
BEHZAD CINEMA
AI 2: 5 30 and 9 pm
Indian Flm-PANJ RATAN
At 2 pm
Indian film In c.:olour GANGA
JAMNA
PIA ANNOUNCEMENT
PIA now fly to Paris, Istanbul, Kuwait, Nairobi,
Baghdad, London: Frankfurt, Geneva, Rome,
Moscow, Cairo, Beirut, Dhahran, Teh,r~\~, I(abul,
Kar.achi, Dacca, Kathmandu, Ra"g~n,Canton,
Shanghai, Dubai, D.ha, Bah~.i",;Jed.dah, and
Mohenjo.daro' "
For further d~tails please contact PIA reserva:-
tions phone, 22155 or your travel agents.
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